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Dwight David Eisenhower

1890-1969
General Eisenhower' once told an Interviewer,

concerning his farm in Valley Foiye, Pa.,, that he
had bought a piece of properly av< hoped **to leave
it better than I found it. * *

What a wonderful philosophy. What a wonderful
philosophy for all men. If only all of us would make
it our aim in life to leave things better than we
found them, whether it be a piece of land or any-
thing else. Wouldn't our world then be a more
beautiful and peaceful place in which to live?

Dwight David Eisenhower. General of the Army,
former President of the United States is dead. With
millions of others we mourn his passing. He was a
great man. a good man. a kind and compassionate
man.

Our world is a little bit better for his having been,
here. It's going to be a, bit sadder for his passing.

JV. Marcoux Chairman
Of Mental 'Health Drive

.Norman G. Marcoux, 72 Jason
Ave., has; been named chairman
of 'the 1969 Mental Health fund
campaign in Watertown, accord-
tog to Mrs. 'William B» Starr,
chairman, of the Watertown-Oak-
ville .Mental Health 'Committee.

'Funds raised during: the cam-
paign will be used to aid In r e -
search, service and social action
by the Mental Health Association.

Mr, Marcoux said that "much
has been accomplished In the
.field" of mental health, but there
is so much more to do. If you think
and feel, and care enough about,
the mentally ill, act. Young or
old,, rich or poor, all • of us are
'potential, victims. Support this
vital program in your commun-
ity."

A Navy veteran, Mr. Marcoux
'has been a, resident, of Watertown,
tor 1.2 years. He is a graduate of the A, A. Haydon 'Co, of Water-

\oiman G. \t*rcoux

New Haven College employed at (Continued OB, Page 2)

Annual Ecumenical Easter
Sunrise Service Scheduled

Ttie" Third. Annual Ecumenical
Easter Sunrise Service will be
'held Sunday morning, .Apr. 6,
at 6 a.m. at Watertown High
School.

'Included, .In the service will 'be
.Scripture reading, prayers and
sacred music. Students from.

Taft .School and lay members
of 'the Watertown, Ecumenical
Council will conduct the service.

George Dietz, Philip Zaeder
and WaJter .Johnson, are to charge
of the service,, to' which every-
one In the community is Invited.

Traditional Good Friday
Watch'Service Tomorrow
The traditional community Good

Friday three-hour Watch Serv-
ice will be held 'Friday, -Apr. 4,
from 1,2 Noon to 3 •p.m., at Christ
Episcopal Church.

Seven, local clergymen will take
part In the service, which marks
•the last hours of 'Christ's suf-
fering on the Cross. The serv-
ice will 'be divided Into seven
parts, each marking one of the
seven, last 'words.

Clergymen taking part will be
the 'Rev. Edward Eastman, pas-

tor of the United Methodist
Church; the 'Rev. Charles
Parsley, pastor' of the Union,
Congregational 'Church; 'the Rev.
John v N. Cross, pastor- of the
First Congregational Church; the
Rev. ritafilts Copkeji.iSecjtor of
All Saints Episcopsi CftUTch; the
Rev, Frederick W. Otten, pastor
of Trinity Lutheran Chapel; 'the
Rev. 'George Gilchrist, former
pastor of the First Congrega-
tional 'Church; and the Rev. Jack-
son W. m a y , Rector of Christ
'Episcopal Church.

Submitted For Echo
Lake Road Project
Sewer Line Fo Industrial
Area Under Study By Town

Vatertown officials are con-
cerned but not unduly aiarmea
jy a decision or the Watertmry
Public Worts Board limiting
sewage from new. "'.Trstry that
it will accept into :i ;vstem.
Tie decision will 'affect i ua*c~
Tile Pin Division at .covill.
intern currently plans to relocate
:*n Buckingham St., and. any other
-ndnstry which, might locate in,
:.hat area.

?own Council Chairman Richard
Z. Bozzuto said the Council was
naae aware or Waterburys deci-
sion last month, and already tias
taken, steps ,:n the .natter. .1
...s .'reported, that Waterbury will
lccept only 100.000 gallons zt
sewage a da? into its system,
ma that the 5covl.ll a ant will
» discharging up :o iSO.OOO
jailons per day.

;Ir.. Bozzuto said' there are a.
:ouple of' alternatives to jump-
:ng 'the sewage into the Vater-
bury system, not one now is
being looked into seriously ov
the engineering firm x Camp,
Dresser and McKee. fhis will
email' -piping effluent from tne
plant, where it will be treated.
into Steele Brook.

The Council. Chairman saw, that
Scovlll will be building' its' own
vaste disposal;- treatment !aci-

IContinued On, Page 2}

Petruzzi Intern
for Week With

Senator Pell

arco 0. Petniza

••%.TCO' Daniel Petruzzi, son o,r
T. ma .Mrs, Marco Petruzzi,

'"iiernseytowB itd.. a. student at
^ryant College-, Providence, K.J.,
'oent last week as an intern in tne

Continued On Page 2)

" 3 reconstruction or Echo Lake
".i, from Porter to Buckingham
i. will cost. Detween me-tiail
..a tnree-cparters or a. million

«3iiars.
'3tds for the proiect were open-
• aonday, TUB 'He apparent

-w old coming' in it $488,282.-
••i. 'IMS » e s . not include an
-umatea $270,000 Jor the m-
laiiatton, at sewer ina water
zes along me length of the new
-aa. WHICH, 'Town Manager .Paul

Smith 'las recommended oe
,:,ne during construcaon.
~*xe ..aw 3id :arae rrom -jie

Irm or Green, .feeie and Cura.
"nc,» or Withersfleld. Second low
bidder "was j . ?,. Barrett & Sons,
n: Devon, at. S570.019. iite-Con
Industries, JI: "Jreenwicn, aio-
n.itted, a old. of S577.210.75. ano
jines Bros, orT»:nasto!.i, $616,-
'49.65.

"̂ wn iTigineer *iUiam Owan
>aid the aids .iow i re ?eing
iiectcea, ana vtiea miiy audited
;.ie findings Till "tie turned over
•o the Town Council.

"*ie proposed reconstruction
viil follow Echo Lake fid. along
i s present aea. leviating oniy
illghtly at a ;ou,pie o.i curves.
'•To louses "»ni « >aken, xt
some property owners will lose
'.rootage uong -neir lots, .ma
*ne nome near .Jorter St. viil
jse its front porcn. The project
_so jiciudes sidewalks from
"srter to Hart St.. turning and
ralnage.

'"̂ .en 'the original capital im-
provements tond issue was ap-

Jontlnuea On Page z)

EAGLE SCOUT .rant, was conierred on, these lour Watertown ooys m ceremonies last week
at the Watertown VTW Hall. At left Is diaries Caw. s w - « Mr. w d Mrs. 'Charles OMD. 125
Scott Ave., a member at Troop it. Others, left, to right, are: flichard C. Bonnto, Jr.. son ©i
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Bozzuto, 430 Northfield Rd.; William Handlewicb, son 0:1 Mr. ana
Mrs. William Handlewich, 41 Belden St.; and Richard Majauskas, son of John Majauskas,
iZl Mail St., "He latter ftree are mem&ers at Troop ,$5. In the backgrouna is Meredith
Beet*;, Scoutmaster for both Troops, who was presented with an award from l ie two Troop
OMtnfttees in, appreciation fur 'tie nanf lours Ae bas devoted to Scouting.
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tract reportedly was to expire
Tuesday, but an extension has
'been granted so that; the .firm.
will know whether or not the
town will provide' the necessary
utility service.

Mr. Bozzuto said the engineer-
ing' study will .not be for tie.,
sewer line alone, but will Include
water service to the site. He
also said 'that It will service not
only 'the Scovill plant, but will
be available to any 'Other indus-
try locating there.

Petruzzi .
(Continued Prom .Page' .1)
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Low Bid ;
(Continu&d From Pag« 1)

proved live fears ago,, $198,000
was Included for tte Echo Lake
Id , project. 'Some of t i ls has
been used for the engineering
stu.dl.es In preparing the project
tor bidding, but most of the
Hinds remain.

Depending on whether or not
the OOU.M11 decides to Include
sever and water mains at this
time.. It will be necessary to come
back to' the voters In a. referen-
dum to ask an. additional .sum tor
the work of approximately $300,-
000,, without the utilities, or about
$575,000 'with, the utilities.

" Manager Smith said, In recom-
mending that the utilities be in-
stalled at; the time of construc-
tion, that to put them In later
woul'd only destroy the road sur-
face. No matter how much patch-
Ing is done, a. .patched surface.
never can. be made to match the
original, be said,

A. second suggestion by the
manager, if the Council decides
not to Install, utilities at 'this
time, would delay laying' of the
.'finish course .on" 'the-.road lor a
year or two so that if' utilities
then are Installed in. 'this period,
'the finish course can be put
down to give a smooth surface.

'Hie present bids, will bold for
60 days,, during which 'the town
will hold Its referendum to de-
termine whether the additional
funds 'Will'be provided,,,

The roadway, as proposed, will
range from 41 feet wide on a
hilly section near Buckingham
St., to provide a third, climb-
ing lane for trucks, to 30 feet
In, the vicinity of Farter St.
b. between the width will be
M feet.

Washington, D.C. office of
tor Claiborne Pell, of Rhode Is-
land. -

"Hie Internship Programs are
designed to' give students on-the-
spot experience in 'the, function
and operations of government.
Opportunity to 'take part Is aval-
Ale to .'Rhode 'Island students
whose course .'includes stadias
in political science.
- Mr. Petruzzi served as: an, ad-

ministrative assistant to' 'the
'Senator, as we'll as "Observing
'how our federal government
functions In the Senate. Ms® in-
cluded were seminars with.
.President Nixon and .such Senate
leaders as Senators Mansfield,
Dirksen and Kennedy.

While at Bryant. .Mr. Petruzzi
.'has been a member of Tan Ep-
silon, ,'PM, Fraternity,, Chairman
of the school debating team.,, ad-
vertising manager of the Senior
Yearbook and 'President of the
Young Democrats at the College. -
.After graduation he will continue
his studies 'in. law school.

' Sewer" ., '
(Continued From. Page 1)

lities In connection/with the new
plant, so all that will be d ts- .
charged into the" brook will be'
clear water, with Its content
being' pre-.approved by the State
Water Resources Commission.

The town of Water town will enter
the matter through the construc-
tion of a pipe line." from the plant
to Steele Brook, or perhaps some
other • brook,, to discharge the
treated, water, When, the engineer-
Ing" firm completes its studies,
It will five the Town Council a
complete design and. cost estim-
ate of the project. -'This Is due
toy Apr. '15,. Mr. Bozaito said'
plans then are to take the matter

, referendum,, hopefully be-
end" of April, so that.

Scovill can finalize its plans,
option on the 60-acre

Marcoux
(Continued Prom Page 1)

bury as tool room foreman, and
Is president of the firm's Fed-
eral. Credit Union. Active In Lit-
tle League, C.Y.O,basketball and
as a member 'of the choir at Si,
John's Church, Mr. Marcoux is
a member of 'the Town Council

to a,reft
fore [the

COVNTif gJtll lf

.ANTIQUES
BOUTIQUE for MEN & WOMEN

The Unusual in
• CABD6 ft CIFTS
. TEL: 263-2228

Maim St.,,. woodbury, Conn.

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident- - Marine

REAL ESTATE

1

Kit M.i in Sit eel

Z74-1H02

Walertown'

27-Kj.iiri

f
z
3

Old Mother Hobbard ..
Went to the cupboard
To fetch her poor dog.a snack.
When she got there

The cupboard was bore
And it was cold all over the shack.
She said to dog Tray . "
Be on your way

There's a WESSON track right up the "Street
Soon he was back, with the man and a snack
And in no time they had lotsa heat.

i WESSON- 756-7041
L OIL HEAT IS SAFE

MINIM SlUWICl • "fll lNACl ClIAMfUCj

and tte Democratic Town Com-
mittee.

TWO' events scheduled during
the drive are the annual .Bell
Ringers .Ball.,, to' 'be held: 'May 10,
and the Bell Ringers March, a.
house to house canvass by Wa-
tertown High students on May 12.

LaSallette Card
Party April 18

Arrangements have been com-
pleted for the LaSallette Ladles
Annual Spring Card Party,, to
be' held Friday, Apr. 18, at 7:30
p.m. at the Seminary, 475 Oak
Ave., Cheshire.

The' Rev.. Brendan. Mally, M.S.,
spiritual advisor and honorary
chairman, Is assisted by Mrs.
John Snyder, Oakvllle, and .'Mrs.
Cornelius .Holland, Wolcott, co-
chairmen.

There will be special, table
awards, door prizes, a penny
auction and sale of tome bated:
foods.

Tickets may be obtained at. the
door tte night of the event, or
by calling Mrs. Paul Ingraham,

274-'200Q»llrs, angrier, 274-1602,,
or Mrs, Raymond Vaichus, 756-
1802.

Carvel ice Cream
BUNNIES I or8* 35*

sis* ••eh

Carvel Ice Cream g , . .

CHICKS & BUNNIES f t 4 * 1••eh

Small Assorted

Cane I ice Cream

EASTER EGG
fruit .
flll'Ml ft
decora fed 1

CARVEL ICE CREAM CAKES
Decorated.with Ice Cream Bunny ;

50 $9153" 425

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUIT'S

600 MAIN ST ©AKVIIXE
Tel: 27*3284 or 274-1229

Carvel let Cream ings $ 1 9 S

Carvel ice Cream
PARFAITS 30*

75 Ml LLC REST AVENUE
Wedding Invitation*
Pf*fi«M, * Factor

274-20*4

Plus all flie other famous Carvel
Ice Cram Products *

Please Phone in Advance
for your ofder; 274-1462

CaJuvrdL
ICE CM AM STORE

. ' about the
GRAND OPENING

of PAT'S RESTAURANT
Thurs., Friv Sat. & Sun, - Apr. 3rd-4th-5th & 6th
! 659 MAIN STREET ftATERTOWN

SPECIALS!!!
Thurs, Fri, & Sat

MAI of BACON

2 EGGS
Toast I Coffee

Sunday Special

ROAST TOM TURKEY
BAKED HAM

& all the trimmings.

Stop in aid see I n & Pat Dunston and get a
real friendly m i m e -Open Daily 6 AM to I I P i

P A H RESTAURANT
659 l a i n Street latertown

Phone your orders ahead: 274-1100
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[ficers Installed

.'fleers o* the Watertury Area
.sensed. Practical Ntarses ss-

ociatlon were ins tailed In a can-
.alight eeremonr on aftmday,

«ar. 31. at -SI. Mary Magdalen

- P1NEW00O DEEBY winners p t u i for tbe photographer recently after their Mg; event at tie
BWntMy .meeting of Ci* Pack SI. Left, t© right, are: Steven, Civfa, first place; Peter Onus ,
second place;, John Biederman, third place; Robert, Thnrston, best car design; ana Daniel
Shannon, most original design.

DiNunzio To Take
Part In Police

10
GRACE
DAYS

w savers
•en month

Trooper Youth Week
William A, DiNunzio, son of

_Mr. and Mrs. Anthony DUftin-
zio, §2 Bunker 'Hill Ret, has been
chosen to' represent Water-town
'High School at 'the 'third annual
Connecticut "Trooper Youth Week
to be held at the State Police
Academy, Bethany, from Jane
22 through June 29.

Each year, 35 boys attend the
Academy;, and engage In a simu-
lated 'police training course to,an
effort to' create a better under-
standing of 'the role law enforce-
ment plays in a free society, and
to learn, what It takes to,, train a
Connecticut State "Trooper.

JUdglng from the comments re-
ceived 'from, 'the boys who attended
In previous years, 'their parents,
and, tte school officials,, this pro-
gram has been a tremendous suc-
cess.

The boys will eat, sleep and
work a week, at 'the Academy un-
der fte conditions similar to
those experienced by Troopers.
There will, be no expense to tte
boys other1 than their transporta-
tion to the Academy,

Selections are made by tte
Schools .from an, above average
student In tte Junior class. The
student is required to' report on

his experiences to the Student
tody during Ms Senior yew.

Thirty one _ schools have been
selected as veil as the sons of
several Troopers for this year.

DiNunzio, a sophomore, was
given special permission to take
part 'In, 'the program.

speaker, A report on the recent (
76th State Conference use- will |
w given.

BAR Guest Day
Guest Day will be observed at

the monthly meeting' of Sarah
Whitman Trumbull Chapter.
D.A.R., Thursday, Apr. 10, at
2:30 p.m. In, Wesley Hall of the
Halted Methodist Church.

The program is "Conservation
on Birds," with Mrs. Charlotte
Mores, of1 Westport, State Chair-
man for Conservation, as guest

VUliam F. Hiefcey., m, 55 Meaa-
owcrest Lane, was aamea to 'the
Dean's List for the. first sem-
ister at Boston 'College, Chest-
sit Hill, Mass.

JIM'S ]
Water Systems

—' SALES * SERVICE -
WATEB PUMPS

I CONDITIONERS
J a m e s A. Withinjfion

WATERTOWN
Unk/ieM Rd, • 21*8911

)eoosi1s maae on §r §e-

fore the I Oth §i the month
tarn dividends from

ie first if
Thomasron Savings tiank

CURRENT DIVIDEND I

l i lephone
Answering

service
* M,«B»eofrapfcing *

274-88S5
I'ON .\M TITIT
service Bureau

WILLIAM 1 . TROTTA
R'tal Estot* Broker

APPRAISALS

625 Main Street WoteMown
,274-2097 — ,567-9023

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Soys:

We've got (
a great stock ,

of Bell Bottoms
I and Jerseys

Plaids
Prints

and
Solids

Come in
and

taken
look

-*ER ANNUM

mDounaea auaneriy

•AYABLE ON

son s
fatertown - Thornaston - Litctifield

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
)F S5 OR MORE

io Notice for l l tMra ia i Necessary
".TART YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY!

"OUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

THOMASTON
140 Mam St.

ffATEBTOWN |
Main SI. I

"ERRYVILLE |
M Main SL |

Vlemoer: rea,efai ueposii insurance corporation —
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CRACKER BARREI
I remember 'when one of b e

joys of summer vacation nights
was tte singing and playing of
mandolins or banjoes on the lake.
1 haven't heard a mandolin to
fears. 'More recently, everyone
played the ukelele; tut they a n
gone too..,.

It comes with, some sadness
'that all the musical Instruments
of my youth are no more. H i s
dawned upon me the other morn-
Ing when! tried to do an Impromp-
tu morning serenade on the comb-
and-tissue. It was once that, by
placing a piece of toilet tissue
against a comb, and humming
through it, 'be most ddlcent tones
'resulted; tut no* that modem In-
dustry has improved the old"
homespun paper 'Into a soft and
fluffy tissue, a fellow can't pro-
duce the old- music. Then there
vere the canary warblers and
nose flutes. "There was. hardy
.a street corner without some
vendor demonstrating the can,-"
ary warbler, a little 'while metal
pipe which with the help of a few

. drops .-of water, sounded like, a
canary improvising whatever
tune you wished. ..Pie aluminum
nose flute was held against the
nose and blown through by "the.
mouth. I remember when their
standard price of five cents soar-
ed to ten cents; I predicted U.S.
Inflation at that moment, .As a
matter of fact, I haven't seen a
Jew's harp lately, either. Or even
a kazoo.

When you went to the country
.{which isn't any more) 'there was
always .some old codger (what-
ever happened to' codgers?) who
enjoyed whittling whistles tor 1%
tie 'boys. I guess there.are still
little boys, but 'they don't seem
to look at all like they used to; and
M I saw one tooting on a whistle,
it would be strange.

Every boy once had a flute or
two, "but few ..of us know 'that 'the
.American Indian specialized in
flute-playing. You usually think
of' 'Hie Indian banging:, on a tom-
tom (which was a. copy of the
white man's military drum) yet
when, 'the first settlers arrived
here,, the only 'Indian, music was
the flute and. the rattle. Rattles
were made of gourds and turtle-
shells. The early American life
was really designed 'to accom-
pany . the dram,,, Instead of 'the
'drum, accompanying the fife: I
guess "'the result was so good that
'the Indian gave up his flute In
'disgust. But 'the reed flute still
exists among some of the In-
dians of the west.

The Indians when, announcing a.
'tribal, meeting, sounded anowal-
most forgotten Instrument they
called a "wallas."1 m i s was a.
shell on m, long .string which was
swung around In a circle to .such
a speed 'that. It' caused a loud"
'hum. "The settler's children fash-
ioned their own wailos by sus-
pending a piece of hollow wood

• 'Witt, a long tall of paper or cloth,
and 'they called that a bull-roar-
er. .Every" now .and then some
novelty company "'will put bull--
roarers on ..the' market, made
'from paper and. string, but few
know the ritual beginnings of its.
eerie whine.

It might sound ridiculous to
say that simple whistling is van-
ishing,, 'but 'did you know there

Smm

used, 'to' be1 professional whist-
lers? I mean .Just a few years
ago - not In. George Washing-
ton's 'time. Every- dance band

had a fellow who 'did .good whist-
ling, and. there were several
vaudeville acts where a whole
family entertained with 'trick
whistling .and group whistling.
'Of' 'Course 'the old favorite
"WMstter and his d o g " - m s
usually featured.

Recently In Mew York, a. fel-
low went along '.Park Avenue,
whistling a load 'tune: — .'peo-
ple stopped, tamed, around and.
regarded him as 'being a bit
balmy. I must "admit his whist-
ling has suddenly become
strange; that people no longer do
It... . :

' A lew blocks further 0% I came
upon several 'young men carry-
ing portable radios, listening to
pop music as they hurried along.
That, tor" some reason did not
seem so strange to' me and lor a
person. to' express themselves
musically I p e a s , is becoming
a lost .art. .'People sing by them-

selves less, write poetry less,
play Instruments less 'and final-
ly;,' they think for themselves
less.

Affairs Of State
By CARLTON HILL'

John N. Dempsey aid. John M. .Bailey are heroes and 'bums — at
the same time. It's .all In the eye of 'the beholder. ..Either, they w e the
saviors who will thwart a brazen General. .Assembly membership or
'they are blocking modernization to' keep the legislative branch weak
lor 'theb* own political purposes.

On the one side it is contended the lawmakers of both parties, 'Demo-
crats and Republicans alike, are out to' build a costly power struc-
ture, under 'the guise of reform. Their scheme is said to be to take
'Over Capitol Hill, every year and. thereby get healthy pay raises and
other benefits in monstrous grab', ""
• On. 'the other side It is declared1 the effort to make tte legislature a
co-equal arm. of "state government Is 'being toiled. Connecticut is
being run. out of the executive's office "and Democratic headquarters,
rather than by the elected representatives of thepeople, it Is asserted.

Gov. Dempsey and State Democratic Chairman Bailey are the villains •
.In. the latter view. They are accused of putting all manner of obstacles
on the n a d to reform... It is said they want to keep things Just as 'they
'are, assuring a minimum of Interference by the Assembly In meetings
only every other year.

Dempsey and. Bailey become the; heroes from the opposite point of
Mew, It Is frankly admitted they are plotting to divide ..and conquer
'the legislators. % setting the Senate once more against 'the House
over the details of 'the reform, program., 'they might once .again, stall
the drive for annual sessions, it is said.

• • •
STRANGEST 'THING about, these-confUcttng opinions is that they're

both, from Republican sources. 'GOP leaders,, past and present,, are
openly and, "Strongly in back of 'the major1 reform idea. They are not,
as one., observer said, sitting back and letting' the 'Democrats, get all
snarled up in their own conflict. . "

Yet the opposition' to' this bi-partisan drive, is coming from a. press
that is traditionally pro-Republican and anti- Bailey .and Dempsey. It
is surprising, Indeed, to spot praise of Bailey's fine old political hand,
in columns ''Where once he was limned as an. 'Incarnation of the devil
for .such tactics... •

Back at GOP headquarters, 'the steady drumbeat of attack upon tte
fiscal crisis; Which 'the Democrats are accused of creating has 'taken,
on a note just slightly different. "TTie tremendous deficit and. 'the awe-
some tan. increase*1 proposed by the governor could have been averted
.if the legislature met every year;, It was1 said.

.A special session should have 'been called during the past, two years
to' set financial affairs straight and the best way to manage such mat-
ters In 'the fu.tu.re would, be to deal with 'them once every 12 months, It
was declared, .But Dempsey and Bailey were said to be determined to"
run things their way.

One issue which tte state chairman is said to' be using to outman-
euver tte reform campaign. Is the question of whether even-year ses-
sions should be limited to finances or open for all manner of business.
Senate Democratic leaders are said to be at odds,' with the House,
which prefers the latter plan.

REPUBLICAN LEADERS, although 'they must be upset'about 'the
antagonism of erstwhile friends of the press, are really not unhappy
over 'die. discord In enemy rank's,, Even in a hopeless minority role
this session,, they're .sure to keep needling Bailey,. Dempsey and tte
rival majority factions.

What 'the GOP wants most of all,, of course, Is to keep alive tte
anger of' tte electorate about that, "awesome tax .'increase.'"1 A more
Aolent mommy reaction than' they have seen in all the years since
they took over state command In 1,958 also In giving tte Democrats
nightmares.

Unlike 1962, when Dempsey easily .survived public resentment at
a big' 1961 tax hike, It Is felt he'll make a harder time in 1970 if
his current, budget is left; intact. Last time, tte rise was only $1:30
million, as compared1 to the $666 million boost, in. tte recommenda-
tion of $2,5 billion for the next blennlum.

Bailey shares 'the uneasiness!, because his long streak of victories
has been due In large, .part to' unwavering loyalty "in the ranks of his
party. .'Now; he's not even, certain his faithful Senate lieutenants will
answer,, as; In. tte past, 'to the crack of 'tte whip. "

He might, 'be fairly sure tte splintered ranks of tte Caucus of Con-
necticut Democrats, won't cause him, as. much 'trouble next year as
'they stirred up In IMS primary fights. But. 'that "new breed," faitly
itching to' do battle with Ms organisation, might to something else
again.

Meanwhile, tte Republican stable is getting crowded with horses
ready to run when, 'the gate is raised in 1970. With more reason, seen
for optimism than In. 1962, after former Gov. Abraham, Rlbtcoff had .
"departed," there could; be an even, bigger field in tte GOP guberna-
torial sweepstakes.

James A. Lee,, son of Mr. and
.Mrs, James Lee, 1.82 Woodruff
A m , Is among 21 students: at the
Ratcliffe Hicks School of .Ag-
riculture',, University of Con-

necticut,, who were named to the
Deans' l i s t 'fa* the Fall semester.

Darrell Nelson, sob, of Mr. and
'Mrs. 'bran D. Nelson, 304 Tar-
toH. Ave., Oakvllfi, is on, 'the
Dean's List for the ft rst semester
at Bethel College and Seminary,
~5L Paul, Minnesota. A l 968 grad-
uate of Watertown High, he is a
freshman at the college.

Letter Home

Congressman Tom Meskill I
Both Houses, of Congress

recently passed a. bill, extending
" 'the 'time allowed to' the President
to submit plans for executive re-
organization. In effect, this. will,

"give to President. Nixon the same
powers held by earlier1 admin-
istrations tor reorganizing and,
revitalizing the government
bureaucracy. In so doing, Con-
gress recognized that, 'the new
President has, his hands, full .in
trying' to cope with tte swollen,
tide of bureaucratic power.

The task will .not be 'easy. The
Federal government today is big-
ger 'than ever, and it moves with,
an ever-increasing momentum.
A recent summary shows-that the
Federal government 'today, has
6.4. million employees, including
J..5 million In the armed serv-,.
ices." these employees have a
payroll of $39 billion 'a year.

The Federal government today
owns 160' million acres, or nearly
one-third of "the :na.tlon. It owns
421,493 buildings at last count.
All together, 'this real estate Is
valued at $103' billion.
.. Nobody knows 'how much, equip-
ment t t e various governmental
agencies' own. But in, just one.
category alone, the Federal,
government keeps ready 380,800
vehicles, 46,742 planes, and 906
ships. AM. told, this, trans-
portation .equipment Is worth
$200 billion, or twice .as much as
U, S. Government real estate.

'To maintain such a" big estab-
lishment takes, big spending. 'The
United <Stat.es. Government is

...spending money at. the rate of
$184. billon a year. That breaks
down to $3.5 billioa a. week, or
$350,0:00 a minute. When we.
look at ttis spending' as $.350,000
a minute, we 'begin to. get some
Idea of the vast, scale of
expenduture.

All this spending has1 resulted
In a debt of $364 billion. Congress
ha raised the 'debt limit to $377
billion. 'This situation illustrates
one of the greatest shortcomings
of our present government;
.namely, that Congress will not.
take - its responsibility to exert

fiscal common sensed Time after
time, Congress has allowed the
so-called debt ceiling to be raised
to almost ritual fashion. Con-
gress has approved, so many
spending programs In the past,
without heed for the future, that
the question of the debt ceiling
becom.es, meaningless.

Another'good example of Con-
gress1 own irresponsibility was
the blanket permission voted to
tte last" Administration to raise
Executive and Legislative sal-
aries according to tte recom-
mendations o!" a special 'Com-
mission,, without, a specific vote
of approval, by Congress. This
resulted, in the latest round of
pay increases to Senators, Con-
gressmen, and top executives
at a time when, the theme .Is.
supposedly economy in govern-
ment,. The question of whether
or not the raises were justified
in themselves has no bearing on
tte fact that they came at an
Inappropriate time. Merit Is not
enough reason, when there Is no
money to, .pay such Increases
without going .further into debt.
- In some cases, government
agencies have become almost
autonomous • organizations, bent
upon their own expansion and
survival. Executive planners
attempting to cut back are faced
with the conflict between, the
rights, of civil service employees
to their job status and the right
of the taxpayer to efficient and
productive service. The civil
service system has gone a long
way toward eliminating the In-
justices and abuses of the spoils
system.,, but ways mast yet be
found to give the managers of
governmental agencies the power
to exercise discipline' over
unproductive employees.

The Nixon Administration has,
been examining the budgets pre-
pared by the previous admin-
istration with great care, and It
:ls expected that at lease $1
billion will be pruned away. 'That
amount will make a, small, dent in,
the bureaucracy, but, it will 'take
time to accomplish a, long-term
program of reduction.

PLANTS
Our Usual Fine Selection
*. Li l ies * Tulips * Daffodils ~
* Hyacinths * Gardenias
* Azaleas * African Violets

ATTRACTIVELY PRESENTED
REASONABLY PRICED -FINE PLANTS

Stop it the "RED BARD*
Our Easter Specialties

i n delightful i s
gifts for your hostess

a shut-in or children!

JAMES S. HOSKING
NURSERY

96 Porter St. Watertonn 274-8889
" Closed Easter sariay
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This paper "coin" could help
buy you:

... a trip to Europe.
a racy little sports car,

....a mink for the Mrs.
Because this paper'" coin"" is

a Facts & Faces face coin (Thomas
Edison). Match it with its metal fact
coin (Invention of the Light Bulb) and

/ou win $5000.
"hat's howsimoie Shell's new

game r"acts& Faces is: Tiai.cn lust
"wo coins and you win rrom one aoh
ar ail the way up to $5000. Or, a
:oilectors' set OT bright bronze
presidential coins.

:tart playing Facts & Faces
"light now. Clip out the paper ~OIIT •'

:ove. riace IT on me Tree game
:aro. And evervtime you VISIT a par-
-ciDaTing 'Shell station you u get an-
iner shell coin la real meiai coin)
3EE. VI at en a T ace coin wnn itsTaci
,;in—-ana win!

i Durcnase necessary.
.pen TO' the qenerai auouc

oid wnere Dronioinea.

Thousands of prizes in this area.

WATERTOWN SHELL
1009 Main Street

Wotertown
COREY'S SHELL

Main Street

AcCORMACK'S SHELL
03 Main Street

akviile

A/oodbury
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l i t Listed On,
Swift Junior "
High Honor Roll
Tton Honor Roll for the fourth

marking period, at. Gordon C,
Swift . Junior .High School was,
announced this week by Prin-
cipal 'Edgar G, Moberg. it lists'
108 students, Including 63 sev-
enth and 45 eighth graders.

"Hie list follows:
SEVENTH GRADE

First Honors: '.Robin. Aitcheson,
April Atwood, Martha Atwood,
Mary • Buttrlek, Theresa Car-
plno, Coranna Cassldy, .Kevin
Collins, Donna DellaCamera,
Lynn Fournler,. Lorraine La-
Rosa, Joan Marek, Elizabeth
Mazurski, Janice Montambault,
William Qulgley,. Catherine SI-
monln, Anita. Volrnar, Roberta
Witty.

'Second Honors: TTieresa At-
wood, Donald Bates, Steven Blum,

"Jack. Brophy, Kim Butler, .David.
Capolupo, Boise Clark, Joan
Curtiss, ..'Richard Cy'bulskl, Jan-
et Day, Robert DaSorbo, Austin
Dohrman,' ' Jeanne Edwards,
Richard Eyklehort, Gall 'Puller,.
Ervln Gatlson, Daborah 'Goodwin,
'Thomas Hart, Deborah Honor,
William Hughes, Jacqueline Hy-
mel, Amy nges, William Jkidge,
.'Karen Kontout, Darcey Later--
riere, Michael. Lawlor, Stanley
Layton, Sylvia Ledell, .Robin Le-
dnc, Karen Lipeika, Francis Lud-
ka, 'Tim .MacSweeney, MaryLou
Margiotta, Robert Martin,. Donald
Miller, Colleen Morris, Sandra
Moskaluk, .Michael • Murphy,
Wayne- 'Nichols, Michael Ouel-.
letta, Dsborah Ramponi, 'Dennis"
Salviettl, 'Pamela Shaughnessey,
Linda VanWagner, Ann Marie

RJ, BLACK & SON, INC.
Sales & Service .

Water Pumps, Water Soffmvr*
P««l Equipment

TticiMdstan Rd. Water town

274-8853 ' ••

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

•• Edgars— Elec: Drills
Lawn toilers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE
?•!. 274-lMt

HAlllWAIff

•loach 117.50

Earring*, l.fh 14K1, Gold

' for pi»rc«d can f 13 Righl: $17.50

14KT, OOLD OVERLAY

Delightful little hat with
blue forget-me-nots and
cultured pearls.

• EmiVs
Jewelers

709 Main St.

llttltoli
274-1988

VendetU, Frances ZtpoU.
EIGHTH. GRADE

First 'Honors: 'Ron Black, John
Burger, Robert Grail, Kimberly
Jackson, Davt d Jancarskl,
Jeanne Kuslis, Linda Langlols,
d a n Mazzamaro, Meltnda Mc-
Kenzle, Kathleen McColgan, Jo-
ann Mllite, Nell. .Pearson, Pam-
ela Pratt, Kathryn Rinadll, .Las-
lie Slav .In., Edmund Wilson.

'Second Honors: Lucinda Bar-
rett, James Bellertve, Leslie
Blacker,, Edward' Carplno, Man-
nette Cicchetti, .'Brace Decker,,
Mlchele Galeskl, Richard Galvin,
John Guinea, Tnomaslnnes, Rob-
ert LangelotU, Charles Lee, Paul
•'te.Page, Leonard -Lockwood,
Deborah Long, Barbara Luddy,
Denlse Lynch, Brlgette Mueck,
Sharon Newman, Ellen Nyberg,
Karen Parsley, Marcla Phalen,
Linda Rlckevlclus, Randall Rock,
Sheila SHopel, Susan St. John, Al-
an Tassier, Clark Wheeler, Klm-
berly Zublk.

Secretaries Plan
Mystery Ride

Members of Waterbury Chap-
ter of The National Secretaries
Assoc. will, be taken tor a. Mys-
tery Ride, on 'Tuesday, April 8.
.All. members planning to partici-
pate In tte event are to meet at
'the Colonial.1 Plaza Parking lot
to' leave in a cavalcade at 6 p.m.
to' an unknown destination, where
dinner will 'be served, followed
by a program of entertainment
and surprizes.

Mrs, .'Dolores Valletta. Is to
charge of 'the event, and Is 'being
dieted by her 'Committee,, Miss
Elizabeth Fumlre, Mrs. Elaine '
Gravellne and Miss Kay Kantor.

Mrs. Angela LaMoy, President,
will conduct tte business session
following dinner, at which time

plans wffl be mad© tor a delep,- 'Mil tan, Wtotport, on April I2ttfl

tlon of Chapter members to at- and. Stanford Chapter's 20th" An-
tsod the- Secretary of The Year1 u l w s a r y celebratkin on .April
.Luncheon to' be "held at Cobbs 14* at Red Coach Grill In Darlen.

450 Laid Off
An adjustment of the production.

schedule .tor time fuses produced
at the U,S. Time Corp. plant here
has resulted, in 'the layoff of 450
employes.. , Tttose affected are
from the second, shift.

MRS. PERKINS
Old Fashioned
HARD CANDY
Still available at <

Ifjliirs "Itl im"
9% Partw- S'lw

Elliott Barnes, Grandvlew Ave.,
Is a patient at Waterbury Hospi-
tal.

NICHOLAS
"• " MATTOFF

-PHOTOGRAPHER-
W« cW ing A* noun c • w • n 11
637 Ma in "St. Wat«ftai«n

. 274-65S2 * 2:744720

Our Office
will be

C L O S E D
G O O D

F R I D A Y
APRIL 4

me coHNecncuT LIGHT AHO POWSB COMPHHY

k NORTHEAST UTIUT1ES COWmMV

you may never
pay another

service charge!
New from Colonial! The "Thrifty 300" Checking Account!
Now you can have a checking account that is entirety free of
service charges. Just maintain a minimum balance of $300' and
you can write unlimited checks.. At no charge.. (If your balance
slips below $300, you'll pay.only 10* a check and 75* a "month
service fee). It 'takes just a few moments, to open a checking'
account at Colonial. Spend them with us soon.

n

iwtffr&EHfffUDY

I*REE 5-PIECE PLACE SETTING BY
'INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY
O p e n a now Colonial check ing account With a min imum
deposit of $ 2 5 and get a beautiful place setting free. Choose
silverplate or stainless, for yourself or as m lovely gift. And >
every t ime you deposit: $ 2 5 or more in your Colonial savings'..
account, you may purchase another 'complete' 5-piece place
setting for only $ 2 . 5 0 , a fraction of 'its. retail value. iBWtiJul TFUOWINDS

(Stainless)

' ASK ABOUT COLONIAL'S OTHEfe CHECKING SERVICES:
, • PERCHEX, COLONIAL 65, BUSINESS. CHECKING AND

OUR READY RESERVE FEATURE.

T H E C O L O N I A L BANK A N D T R U S T COMPANY

Mafnbec Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

WATERBURV * BMDGEWATER • CHESHIRE • KENT . MEMDEN . NAU6ATUCK . NEW MILFORO . SHARON . SOUTHBURV
'THORUSTON . WAUINGFORD • WATERTOWN • WOLCOn • WOODBURY
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Cota Historical
'Society Guest
Speaker April 9

Statue A, Cota, Jr., of Lltch-
fleld, will 'be 'the guest" speaker
for an evening meeting of the Wa-
tertown .Historical Society at the
museum on Wednesday, April 9
at 8 o'clock, Mr. Cota who Is
President of Herltance House,
Inc., will present a lecture pro-
gram augmented with colored
slides and will emphasize the Im-
portance of awakening genuine
Interest In preservation of what
little1 remains of our fast dwind-

'iwiTiii.es (Vatertown. C011.1, April 8. 1969-Page 7
ling documents of the past and Its
spirit 'Which molded' our nation.

Mr. 'Cota. Is a graduate of the
Yale University School of 'Fine
Arts where be also earned, a
Master's 'Degree,, and is. a floe
arts painter 'by profession... He
was director of Hie Cota School
of l ine Art;' to .Bristol .tor 1,2
years .and has taught at the Ken-
dall Foundation, Hot Springs, Va,,
The Whitney Art School, Hew Ha-
ven, and Briar wood Institute,
Southlngton. He also has .'paint-
ings in several private collec-
tions In. the east.

'By avocation Mr. Cota Is an
antiquary and has spent the past
.15 years researching the .social.

history of colonial New England.
For many years lie has; lectured
on a variety- of subjects 'related,
to 'both of .these interests.

Mtlj to the 1950*8 Mr. ana
.Mrs. Cota embarked, on their
own project to establish and pre-
serve a vital document of the 18th
century. Hie end result of their
dedicated, efforts to data Is a till j
restored early leanto* house in
Lltchfleld with recreated period
gardens and grounds and a work-
ing museum program which bene-
fits both schools and Interested
individuals to small groups. "This
project Is a private non-profit
edu.catt.onBl endeavor dedicated to
the preservation and, revitalfza-

lon of Mew England .colonial,
heritage..

Mige Results

iesuits in the Tuesday, .Mar, 25.
session of the Ashworth .Dupli-
cate Bridge Club are 'as loilows.
Jortli ma1 Sbu,th: Dr. deojamin
."uerk 'ana Mrs. ,iobe« Colby,

ana .Mrs;. James Tignor ana Mrs,
Lesley Tracy, tie, aO; Mrs. Ken-.
jem Carter and .Mrs, Hiomas
jane, 78-1/2; and .Mrs. X B. Kel-
.sey ana, Mrs. E, ,'H. Herold. 72.
aast an,d West; Mrs, .David Peir-
cey .ana Mrs. Peter Hbrlachufc.
.*9-1/2; Miss Lucetta 'Gaunt and.

xOss Florence Smith, M; Mr. ana
i s . William Tuley, «2; ana
j-ieton .Math.es ana Martin C/~
sien. 75-1/2,

tor a qooa
cup of cotfee
to

a foil meoi
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal flroilino, ,j new tr«at

JIIUS Doily Specials
Maim St. f of mown ,74-8102

Just ONE OF THE MANY
Features At First Federal:

APRIL

APRIL

CURRENT RATE, QUARTERLY

N O SPECIAL WITHDRAWAL NOTICE
Nlo special withdrawal notice is required on any account
it First Federal.

NO MINIMUM .BALANCE
Start with any amount. Add arty amount wnenever you wisn.
Every dollar earns me currem 'nigh dividend; rate,

QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS
'Dividends on ail accounts are paid ana compounded tour
",:mes eacn year., savings received by the 10th day of any
nomn earn aitvidenas retroaciive to-the 1st day of the same
->onin at first. Federal,

PASSBOOK RECORD
3assoooK savers nave tne added convenience or a perma-
ient record 01 all transactions in hanay passDOOK torm.

INSURED- SAFETY
Savings are insured uo to § 15,000' by an agency ot tne
Jnited States Government. Additional amounts may oe
nsureo by using joint and trustee accounts.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
<MD LOAN ASSOCUVnON Of1'

'ATERTOWN OFFICE • « « MAIN STREET

-*• forking, 3oth Officat
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

A Maundy Thursday communion
sendee will be held In Christ
Church at 1:30 p.m. awl, an Ante
Communion service on Good Fri-
day at the same hour In prepara-
tion for Easter . . . Easter Com-
munion services will be at 8 and
10 a.m. . .. . Masses at Nativity
Church Sunday are at 7:45, 9 and
11 a.m. . . . Station^-of the Cross

• will, be prayed at the church Fr i -
day at ? p.m. followed by Mass
at 7:30' P.m. and, a Saturday Mass
will be' at 9 a.m. .

Name of''the Federated Church
has been changed to First Church
of Bethlehem . . . An Easter sun-
rise service will be1 held Sunday

'"at the outdoor chapel at 6 a.m.
by the Youth Fellowship . , . Hie'
church school will meet at 9:30
a.m. and, the Easter morning wor-
ship will be Mi la .m Subject
'Of' the sermon by the pastor,, the'
Rev. Francis Hawes, will 'be
"Alter Easter, What'?11' ., . -. A
Maundy - * Thursday communion
service Is being held in the church
at 7:45 p.m.

Name of Federated Church'was
adopted some years ago wiien con
gregations of the Methodist and:
Congregational Churches were
merged and the Congregational
church was used for holding of
their services , ., The change In
name results from affiliation of
the local, church with the United
Church of Christ.;,. ,. The church,
was organized in Bethlehem In
1740 and erected Its - present
meeting house in 1836 . Site
of the first, meeting house on the
town, green Is marked by a monu-
ment there.'

Bethlehem is to receive 25 per
- cent of. seven to ten thousand
yards of' gravel expected to be
available from site of the new
regional high school, where con-
struction Is getting under way, , .
Members of t ie regional board
decided 'the gravel should be di-
vided between the' two towns at,
the percentage In which the two
towns will, meet costs of the
regional program . . - The gravel
Is expected to be made available
over a, .period of time, with some
to be immediately 'removed
An accumulation of the gravel at
'the construction site' might even
prove a handicap in construction,
'board members said."

Members of the 'board also said
they gave consideration to al-
ternatives : such as selling the
gravel, or AnaMng it av all able to
the contractor for a, credit prior
to making a, decision 'to give It
"to 'the1 towns . . ., The result, of
their action, they noted, will be
an 'ultimate' financial, 'advantage to''
residents of the two towns ..,, .
""The board also issued, a denial
that a road being constructed near'

TED IIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

• SNOW PLOWING •
Quassuk Rd.

Wood bury
YOU CALL, WE HAUL

ANYTIME,, ANY PLACE'
CRUSHED STONE, SAND,

PROCESSED GRAVEL.
REASONABLE RATES

Dempsey-Ti
- ft Co* Inc.

Toflt

Si L W W W I I A St., WrtwWry
7S6-74I3

the high school site ts a, .school
project ,. . ., The 'town of Wbod-
bury will pay cost of the road'
project. ..,, . Use of gravel m tte
.road,"taken from t te high school
site toy Woodbury 19 retarded,
responsible for rumors to the
effect the road was being con-
structed, by the school board.,

Regional board has received
- notice of a igrant of $2,577 by the

State Dept. of Education for a
Mini-Project* for which Mrs.
Stephen K. Lovett, principal of
the. Mitchell Elementary' School,
submitted, a, program „ .. ...The
project Involves the weekly taping
'and filming of children In the two
classes for educable retardates
at the school ... . .," The center
serves such pupils from both,
regional, districts 1,2 and' 14.,,.

Slate of new 'Officers of the
Afternoon Womens* Association
of the First Church of Bethle-
hem was ...installed 'Tuesday in
Bellamy Hall by Mrs. SethHouck,
Roxbury, president of the
Women's Fellowship, Lltchfleld
District,, United Church of Christ.
, ,. . A display was viewed of
'articles of clothing "made daring'
the Lenten sewing sessions.

Bethlehem, school, was closed
Monday in ' observance of the
national day of mourning ,. , . Dog'
Warden 'Thomas Kelley started
a two-week vacation on, Monday
and asked residents who require
services of the warden during

".his vacation to contact his deputy,
Frank Leonard,, 266-7589.,.

Ladies' Guild of Christ Church
will meet 'Tuesday at 1:30 p.m.
in Johnson Memorial Hall with
Mrs. " Ed . Martin serving as
hostess .., . . Vestry will meet,
in tte hall Tuesday -at 8 p.m.. . .
. ... First meeting of coaches of the
Little Fellows' 'baseball league
will be held this 'Thursday eve
at 'the firettouse . .,. Rosters of
teams for the year will 'be sub-
ject of the parlay . . .. Weather
permitting the league season is
due to' get, under way on. May 1.

Frieodship Temple
'Friendship Temple, No. 25,

Pythian Sisters, and Columbia -
Lodge, No. 12, Knights of Pythias,
will, meet. Tuesday, Apr. 8, at "
S .pan. in Masonic Hall, 175
Main 'Street. Past Grand Chief
'Betty Main and Chancellor Com-
mander Fat Ducillo 'Will pre-
side. Mrs. Elsie Gillette and
'Mrs, 'Irene Gibson are '.In charge
of refreshments.

NEW BOBCATS accepted Into Cub Scout, Pack 50 recently
are shown being pinned by Cubmaster Raymond Blum as
their mothers look on. At left, are Jed Brandt and his moth-
er, and at right Douglas MacCullagh and bis mother.

i^^^h^^^^^^

&atertoto!t
By

Marie Orsini

spreads along with five orange-
shaded pages. Delivery date is
still 'unknown but should be some-
time In June.

He's in 'the, army now!!! That's
(he word for senior' Frank, Russo
who ""last week wjas notified by
Representative Thomas Meskill
that he was designated, the 'Of-
ficial appointee to West Point,
Academy. Besides - maintaining
a, good, scholastic record,, Frank
has .made a name for himself In
sports and activities. He served
as president of the freshman
and. sophomore classes, was a,
delegate to Nutmeg Boys* State
along with Ray Butku sand George
Tuony last year, was a repre-
sentative in the <Student Council,
in which he Is presently serving
out his term, as president, and,
was voted co-captain of;thebase-
ball team and trl-captain of tte
football team. The Class of '69
extends its heartiest congratula-
tions to one of its outstanding
members and wishes him the best
tf luck. '

Set the pace in the game of
life—it's hard to catch up once
you fall behind.

A week from tomorrow night
the spotlight will once again rest
on the senior class,, as tbelr
combined efforts will, result In
'the annual Senior Variety Show.
Rehearsals are 'beginning' to as-
sume a hectic pace now that
'Opening 'night. Is so near1. Tick-
ets may be' purchased from, any
senior or in 'the: cafe during'lunch
periods. Both the Friday and Sat-
urday 'itlgtat performances will
begin at, 9 p,m,

'The Spring' Concert and Art
Show is the next big "item on, tte
WHS agenda. The art and crafts
classes of Miss Gushue and Mrs
Foresberg are handling the decor
and displays in 'the halls while
Mr. Carl Richmond, Mr. Rob-
ert Pettlnecchi, and Mr. Charles
Caller are managing t t e musical
festivities. Mr.' Richmond and
his Carolers have tended toward
'the modern in their renditions,
of "Windy11 and Mamrlaa, Sin-
set" but have retained a variety

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing,.

Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

2634230
Woodbury, Conn.

ATTENTION TvWN TIDIES READERS

[50« OFF REGULAR PRICE
of take-oat order of

BUCKET of "FLAWR-CR1SP"
FRIED CHICKEN

16 pieces - pressure' fried
l e g . 4.05' - SAVE 50e

with His Coupon

" HOURS: ipci iifM|' lift til S P.M. except

3 P.M. tt 10 P.M. "

DEBBIE'S
Flavor-Crisp

FRIED CHICKEN
".' i e s t ioo i Shopping Center

1606 latertown Ave. ' Iitertwry

PHONE A1EAP
& we'll tuve it

754-8669

of selections in the program. The
Glee Club will,, of course,, offer
their theme song, "The Last.
Words, Of David", along with ''If
I Bad A, Hammer** to please the
folk' generation, parts of the MRe-
joice" for the older crowd, and:
about four other numbers . in-
cluded 'for everyone.

The yearbook in its entirety is
now at the printer's' in Hew Ha-
ven 'Hie work ended on, page 232
.and. included eight two-page color

AAASSAH!
GUILD OlNfCIANR

rontaci Lenses
54 Center Si. • 754-2114

Easter Gifts
for everyone!

ASSORTED' CHOCOLATES

CHOCOLATE COVERED' MARSHMALLOW 95c

POST OFFICE
DREG STORE
- 55 Deforest St.

(Next 'to Town Hall)

Watertown
274-8816 \
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Ustner Named m umottncea. the appointmentol
*>rge C, Kastner, j r . , or 270

•ferold 'Leaver, Presidtent of fflddtetary .M., as. secretary or
MacOerinlct, Inc., at Waterbury, -Me, firm,

WATERTOWN HIGH students had an. opportunity to' learn about job possibilities in tlie Wat-
ertown area at Che Fourth Annual Personnel Director's Day recently at tie high school.
Group above is pictured in tlie cafeteria where various company displays were set up.

Frank Russo Named
To West Point

Congressman Thomas J. Mes-
kill has. announced the early ap-
pointment to West Point of one
of the outstanding young men. In
the country. The appointment was
awarded to Francis P RIISSO,.
88 Edgewood Avenue, Watertown.
He is the son of Mr, and, Mrs.
Joseph Russo,

The Military Academy Repre-
sentative from the Department
of the Army Informed Congress-
man Mesklll •that, Frank's quali-
fications made him an excep-
tional candidate which merited
him, an early appointment:.

A senior at Watertown, High,
School, Russo Is an honor1 stu-
dent In the accelerated coarse.
He has. 'bean very active In stu-
dent activities, Including hold-
ing1 the office of president, of
his 9th and, 10th grade class..
He has. been a member of the
'Student Council every year of

JOHN G. 0'

FUNERAL
742 Main St..

NEILL

HOME
Oakv.lle

PHONE 274-3005

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WED'DINGS & BANOUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 fratertown Ave,

753-1490

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A. -

lATEITOfi

INDUSTRY

tor oil your
residential or

•rcial n*«ds

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

274-2151

high school, and, presently ts
serving as president of'that'body.
Last, summer he represented Us
school at Boys' State.

Frank has also excelled In.
sports, notably football, andbase-

<tf the baseball team ana, tri-
captain of the football team are
further Illustrations n its
leadership abilities.

"he elevation of a man's head
ball. Being selected, co-captaln is his chief character reference.

CkB8of69V \
Senior

Variety Show

THE TIMES
ARE CHANGING
Friday <& Saturday

April 11th & 12th

a 8 P.M.
f ttertowt Higfi School Auditorium

5C FOR STUDENTS'

:i.§§ FOR ADULTS

icfcets mav tie Dtircnasea
me door.

HOME & GARDEN
SPRING SPECIALS

from Watertown Building Supply Co.
BUCK & DECKER JIG SAW HSSTON RAKE

i LOW cost, rersatife :inte-sawer mat
ippeafs to every lomeowner.

• Ml ahes 'Straight. :urvea in a scroll;
nits i:rt wooa, -metal, jrasncs. ana
nuer TI aterials.

t includes J-1,350 -ougn woocumng
d lex wrenc.ni ana TO I filer..

U153
'industrially
Listed

Capacity: -lardwooa .." :oitwooa
' ..";; 3000 5PM: *', ' it roue -engtn:
:5V AC: ."'.* aim.ps.; '> tip; iiei -MI,
" .1 lbs.: snip. wt... 4 ijj ibs.

$17,95

SPECIAL
lily 14.99

Professional
H 4 B

I #ond famous general
| purpose lawn raxe, wiin
I 24 soring si eel lines,
|j •'ont reacn 54* "lara-
1 #ooo nanaie. Clears a

:4* aatft.

SPECIAL!!

2 98
.38

BUY QIRUE IEMPER,

HOW D Y N A L I T E '
& SAVE! DIRT SHOVEL

SPECIAL

$#19

imootti finish
ilides.

• i.ijhtweijht
t

strength
• f i » - _,

lartennll'V
••adllti

/ 4 " VARIABLE SPEED DRILL

BUCK A
DECKER
SPECIAL

14" Tdustnally
-sted

"-ted the speed to suit the iob. J
-si squeeze tne 'trigger,

bugged. M an-Grip lanaie 'or ('
"eater comtort ana control. |

Drills a (ill materials *.ast, a ecu- |
iteiv.

Hearings: »• ubneant rnoreg- |
'ated. Long life.
With accessories t »lushes,

•-.arnens. ourrfs, sanas, cleans.
i. a Da city: steel %", iiardwooa l6~-

a 2250 RPM; 1,15V AC: V HP:
nps.; u-1537 cnucK Key; net

-•c. <Vt lbs... ship. wt. JVi Ibs.

BUY
NOW!

JIACK & DECKER SPEOAU
U-172 13" SINGLE BLADE
SHRUB & HEDGE TRIMMER

savings are
- B I G -

Deep pockets grip foliage 'for fast, efficient cutting.
Strong, lightweight die-cast aluminum no using.
Side hand lie for left or right.-handed OIK rat ion.
Sure-grip handle with handy fingertip switch.
3600 SPM; 115V AC: 2 amps.; .14 HP; ship, m. / lbs,

-PECIAL
tmmjj17

MURRYI
Save on These

40ME&
9ARDEN

SPK1ALS1

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY
Watertown

56 ECHO LAKE ROAD
274-2555 \
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Charles Delmey 758-9142

REMEMBER WHEN tils group attended Bradleyville School It was in 1:935. Pictured, front
row, left to right, are: Robert Detlefson, Bertina Kelley, Mela Orencole, Evelyn Long,
Helene Hirbow m i Ward Lyttle. Second .row, left to right: Mr. Floyd, the school supervisor,
Stanley Karawicz, Bud Ranney, Join. Yesinskas, 'Charles. Miner and Miss Ruth Gilhuly, 'leader.

. > • - ft' , .

THE GIRLS BASKETBALL LEAGUE m Middlebury ended its
season last week with a banquet at Memorial School. At left
"is James Terrill, League Director, with Laura Hartung, Coach
of the winning girls',, team, More than 80 girls took part in
the league, which consisted of eight teams. (Pickener Photo)

zel, of Breakneck BUI, was elec-
ted District Vice President.

Joe Mnova, the .King of Four
Corners,, and his wife Jenny are
due home from, Florida some
time this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Carroll
recently returned from a two-
week vacation "South of the Bor-
der."

'"Doc" and Millie .Arnold and
family returned last weekend
from a week's stay at Montego
Bay, Jamaica,

The .Board of Finance Is dO'1,,1-
gentty holding Its preliminary
hearings on Middlebury's finait-

have a lot to
and the final

cial status, and
do between, now
hearing . . . which Is just a, few
short weeks awayj

Did you know that George Shove
Is going to do a, sjolo .fa the local
minstrel show this -year??

Mrs. Mildred Shjugdlnis, of Rose
Court,,, celebrated! her 84th birth-
day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard North-
rup, ST., Country1 Club Rd., cele-
brated their 45th', wedding anni-
versary on Wednesday, Apr. 2.

This is the time of year when
the botto.ni has fallen out -of
most of our good Intentions.

DISTRICT LEADERS of the Middlebury Republican party were honored last week, at a. 93rd
District party at the Middlebury Town Hall. At left is Richard Montville ani at right, Howard
Clerk with Sandy Fort in, left, and Mary Kolisha who represented the 93rd District Commit-
tee. Guest speaker for the evening was State Hep. Guy LaGratta, Assistant louse Minority

. . ' W d m e r Photo)Leader.

Town
Topics

the committee on women's ac- p.m.. This alarm was assumed
tfflttes 'will be In^charge of re- to 'be activated accldently when
freshments. no evidence of a fire was. 'found..

BY BED

"Whlstlln Jack" Schleffer and
his wife Pat, from. Four Corners,
will be married, 35 years on
April 11.

'Officers James Sbepard and
Luther France attended a five-
day .police,, seminar at 'New Ha-
ven College last week. The
classes consisted of various
phases of police work.

Marine PFC Russell. Aaron-
heloi, from Christian," Road,, is
a patient at a naval, hospital on.
Guam. . He Is recovering from
wounds suffered In Viet lam, to

_ his left kidney and spine, and. is
expected to be shipped stateside
soon...

Hie Middlebury Grange will 'hold
its next meeting' on April 8 at
'Hie.- Middlebury Town Hall at 8
p.m. First and Second Degrees
..are on. the evening agenda, and

Affld-Jlebary Volunteer Fire 'Da-,.,
partment was 'kept busy In the
past week when last. Thursday
'they responded to a two-acre
brash fire at 11:54 a.m. "The
same evening an alarm "from
Memorial School came in at '7:15

The Guildbf St. George's Church
will sponsor a Ram mage Sale
on April 18.

At a recent meeting of 'the 6th
District West. 'Women's Republi-
can Association, Margaret Het-

f RESTAURANT1

& Catering Service
* Lobsters * Steaks • Chops.

Complete Italian Men -
"* Weddings * Banquets

* Stags * Parties
Here' or Anywhere

Ful Liquor Penult
Air Conditioned
Ample Parking

Complete Metis
"TO GO"

Phone 758-2094
& your ocdef 'mill be ready
when you: arrive.....,,.,.. .„.,..

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK "
Middlebury Rd. (Near Four Corners) Middlebury

THE SIGN

SERVICE

WHY MOT
DROP IN.TODAY!

FIND OUT HOW LITTLE

OUR B'ETTER INSURANCE
WILL COST. .'

WALLACE CLARK
758-2456

Four Corners Middlebury

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MAKING PLANS far a retirement parly in honor of Mis. Agnes Promlx, wno retired recently
as Middlebury's .Registrar' of Voters, a n underway, 'fie event will be held Saturday, May If,
at Memorial School. Members of Ac committee are. sealed, left to right: Marion Altai,
Mary Messenger, Mary Clark, John Ricciardi and Harold Tucker. Standing, left, to right:
First Selectman William Calabrese, Beatrice Chadwick, Charles Delaney and Wallace Clark
TIckete may be obtained from members of 'tie committee. ' (Plcfccaer Pino)

THE MIDDLEBLRV VOLUNTEER Fire Department Ladies Auxiliary held a smccesslil,
rummage sale at the Fire House last week. Pictured, left to right, facing the camera are
Auxiliary members Bertba Mogren, Evelyn Eustace and Mary Niekerk, Chairman. Pickener Photo >

Desmarais-Martino
Troth Announced

'Announcement is made by 'Mrs.
Carmen C. Martlno, Cooke St.,
of the engagement of her daugh-
ter, u s s Janet Claire Martlno,
to James Ernest Desmarals, son
of Mr. and 'Mrs, J. Ernest Des-
marais, Glemrood Ave. Middle-
bury. The couple will wed Hay 3,
at 11:30 In the Church of St. John
of the Cross Mlddlebury.

Employed by fheWaterbury Na-
tional Bank, Mlddlebury Office
the bride-elect Is a graduate of
Crosby High School. Mr. Des-
na arais was graduated from Wll-
by Ugh, fthool and Is an employe
of Gaess Mfg. Co., Inc., and Is
the.. Captain Drill master of the
Mlddlebury Volunteer Fire De-
partment.

Maricano Heads
Mlddletiury>'8 1969
Cancer Crusade
Joseph Marciano, of Branson

Drive, has been .appointed chair-
man of the 1969 American Can-
cer Society Fund 'Drive in MM-
dlebury. Vlce-Chalrman tor the
local crusade will be Mrs. Waldo
.Ro'hlson.. The local goal has
been set at $2,500.

'Mr. Marciano, president of the
Naugatuck Window and Glass Co.,
is a member of the 'Finance
.and Zoning Boards of Mlddle-
bury and the board of governors
of the Waterbury YMCA. He Is

i member of St. John of the Cross
parish, and recently was elected
treasurer of the Holy Cross High
.School Fathers Club. He Is mar-
ried to the former .Phyllis flor-
refli. Mr. Marciano ana Mrs.
Roblson served In the same po-
sitions as volunteers with tb.e
.-unencan Cancer Society last
year.

Officers if timed
.'Four Middleburlans have Men.

-lamea to the '59-70 slate at-
Naomi Chapter1, Order of Eastern
Star. Hiey are: Carl, Sonntag,
Worthy .Patron; Miss Julie Sonn-
tag, Worthy Matron; Richard ffls-
lop, Associate Patron; ana 'Fran-
ces Dlhlman, Associate Matron,

Bam Fire

Last Friday evening toe Mld-
dlebury Volunteer Fire 'Depart-
ment responded to' a barn, fire on
Christian, Bd. on the Unlroyal
property. The barn was partly
filled, with hay but had not, 'been
used, for several fears. "He vol-
unteer company protected, the
houses in the Immediate area
from, the flames Which at, times
reached 50 feet Into 'the air.

Firemen remained at the scene
until 6 a.m. Saturday morning.
CMef Cy Mellette, reported that
the fire was of a suspicious na-
ture and Is under Investigation.

LARRY'S
PACKAGE STORE
Your

favorite
brand
Been

Exeeiieni
Selection

Drive»In Parking
Middlebury toad

Middleburv
758-9555

Imported

Domestic

YGOP Elects
leaver National
Committeeman
;acfc"E. Traver, of Park Hood,

'vas elected. National Committee-
nan of acclamation Saturday,
Mar. 29, by the Connecticut Fed-
eration of Young Republicans at
the Federation's 34th annual state
convention in. Waterbury. devi l .
succeed Gene Marchard, of Bris-
tol, Mr,. 'Traver was new club
recruitment cnairman enuring the
past year.

l o r e 'than 400 'delegates from
'9 cites ana towns elected the
sju-te of officers flat the Water-
to«.i.. club bad backed and 'worked,
bard *o get elected. Sleeted,
with M. -. rraver were cnairman
Richard 3arbieri,, of Waterbury;
Co-cnain.ian Oiane Marianl, jl
Iroton; Mrtn VonDeck. Man-
c&ester, . > attonal Oomnuttee-
7omen; Crai? Wyefcoff, of Dazien,
first, 7tce-" Chairman; Andrew
Schrader, Brooklyn, iecona
Yice-Chainnai; Brace Sweeney,
"Vest, Haven, Mid Vlce-Chair-
nan; ana 'Gene Soylngton, Ooven-
-xy •Treasurer.

loecial guests oi the Young
.Republicans include State G.O.P,
laalrman A jward Sausman,
"Vaterbury Mayor 3eorge -•*.
'.arlaman, Jo :-igressman fliomas
Vies kill and Congressman Lowell
Welcker. iespeet for the death
or General Eisenhower was ex-
pressea by the outgoing chair-
man, Jharl^s Blegal, JI Man-
cnester, wit a the group giving a
noment oi ilent prayer.

'Those at-..60.01.06 from #a,ter-
•-own vei e Uaroi .tcnenoacft,
Joseph A>.nenbach, Allan Slum.
Joan 31i.m, Ulchara Bozzuto.
;ames cauifield, BarbaraKwap-
ien, Itieooore Kwapien, j-ames.
Mullen, -vnn Mullen, Clyde Sayre,
Karen &iyre, Horace ^tudweil,
Joan 3b.dwell. Slain.© rraver.
j'ack Trover ana Ray Ventresco.

'oier SepstntlQi,

Tie Mlddlebury Soara of Ad-
•nisslont will be in session on
Tuesday, ,v>r. 8, from, 4 to 6p.m.
it the :'' .ddlebury 'Tbvm Hall to
registei aew voters.

irzozowsid Wins
in Leagues
,]est in Show
% oaintlng by & 3rzozowsia

ms oeen .judged Best in. Show of
u l entries in the Watertown Art
league's sbow nov underway at
-.he JCnights of Columbus Home,
Xain Street,. !he painting will
receive the ioglneered Sin-
:erings ana Plastics, Inc., awara,

Hhet prize winners namea oy
uages Philip Kappel, Harold ,'Klhl
aa rfarrie 'Wood, are as IOUOWS.

Ms: First, Jay VtrbuOs, fly
udfioane & Son award:' Second,
iordon Basted, Hlghgate uiquor
Shop award; Ihird, ieorge
^lrscnmann, ilemem Co. award;,
.•'ourth, Harry Lange, ,«fc-Kwtt,
stores avara; ana: Honorable
Mention, .Shirley Mail.

^atercolor: first, C. Hubbard
.i rmona's .testaurant award;'
jeoona, Sari, Moore,, ;Tie Sle-
mon, uo. award: Third, ;ohn.
Seff. Bosemax7's Bakery award;
ma donorattle Mention, iuss
Jldsbury.
AT, and. Mrs. W'intturop s'pencer
Tarn: Second Edward forsell,
i-Kwlk Stores iwara; u a

ionoraole Mention, Charles car-
er ana, Peter Perry.

drawings: Flrs't, Adele'GUden,,
dynamic Tbof n a ,U£E. CO.
iwara: Uononole Mention, June
button.

:ther M'edla: ,do<aora;ble Men-
ion. Kenneth Greene.

Sculpture: first, Mm&wig Vil-
caitls. vatertown «fg. Co.
i'wara: Honorable Mention, Xancy

-rlone.
-oecial \ war as: .eannette

-<iflonne Memonal, Award lor
i-esi wo», by an associate mem-
,>er oi tn,e ffaterwwn. Art League
jiary Elizabeth Lang; Clapp ana.
Tattle Award tor t>est work by
*a acave memoer or the #ater-
own Ait .League, tfllllam Ely.

~!i,e snow will be open, to me
yaDllc on, Friday from n a.m.
:• ,iil B,.m. ana Saturday trom

-,.,ai. to 5 p.m.

scent visitors to the office of
Congressman fhomas J. Mes-
dll in Washington were SOT. ana
4rs. .itobeirt 'Viiittemore ana
'amilv, .Mlddlebury Ad.» ,ffld-
.ebury.

V aterbury file A Marble Co. |
in

"HONE:
•jfii iannc

"58-2093
oben Collette

'58-9922

STOP AT

DELANEY'S
• 25 KINDS OF SANDWICHES
• MANY DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS I
• EXCELLENT F00»

You'll meet the nicest people mourn f
a Hed's "fmm tiaii" ma enjoy c j

coffee or a complete mem, |

DELANEY'S
SANDWICH SHOP

Comers lddlebgjy (
1MM2
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County Agent To
Address Garden' -
Club Apr. 10
C. Edwin, Smith, County Agent

of the LilcMleld County .Ex-
tension Service for the past 23

vyears, wfli be guest speaker on
Ttarsttay,, Jpr... 10, at a meeting
of 'the Waftertown Garden Club
'at' 8 p.m. to the Friends Gal-
lery at fhe Watertown Library.

Mr. Smith will discuss home
vegetable gardening and will In-
clude in Us presentation a dis-
cussion of .soU, fertilization, se-
lection of plants and seeds and
•other general Information u'se-
- ful In. all phases of gardening.

... Cob Pack 50
Many looked like the big ..cars

used, at Indianapolis, but' wen
actual wooden cars airout 6 inches •

.. long, shaped by theboysandtheir
Fathers. Each started Dnt with a
block, .four wheels and axles.
They made their own 'designs,
painted them, put. on accessories
and added'weight, up to the limit

. of 5 oz. .for each car.
- On a 30 foot: track: 'the winner
of each race was set. aside to
compete .in the semi-final and

•• finals. A, trophy lor the fastest
car vent to Steven Cuvin. Sec-
ond place was awarded to Peter
Brazis,-and third "to John Had-
erm an. Chief Judge for the races
was Charles Judd, .Assistant Fire
Chief.

• Robert Thurston was recogniz-
ed 'with a trophy for having the car
with, the best design. Hie original
design trophy went to Daniel
Shannon.

Besides the feature of the eve-
ning being' the race, 'there were
a numbet-qf awards made to' 'the
Cubs of PacXSO, sponsored by the
Congregational Church. New
Cubs Inducted as Bobcats were,
Jed Brandt and Douglas MacCul-
lagh. Marie Warreo-received his
Wolf badge* "Charles Block, and
Baler. Strobel their Bear badges ..
and John Biederman, Charles
Block, Peter Strobel and Henry
Marino became Webelos Scouts.
Arrow points were awarded to'

'Charles Mock,, Baler Brazis,
Robert Labonne, Henry Marino,
Robert. Tburston .and Mark War- .
ren* ' • •

- Webelos Scout Activity .Badges
vent to Marshall Barter, Larry
Foran, William Read,: Daniel
Shannon, .Douglas Toogood .and
Charles White In. the category Ar-
tist. 'The Citizen Badge was
awarded, to Richard Hum, Steven
Cuvin, James Everett, John Lam -
pron and Chris Malik. John Lam-

JUNIOR GIRL SCOUT TROOP 4097 entertained their fath-
ers at a lasagne suffer recently at the United Methodist
Church. Troop Leaders Mrs. Robert Speer and Mrs. Harry'
Carton were in charge of the event. Entertainment was
provided by Jeanne Weymer, who demonstrated her skill
with the baton, nil . Laurie Jackson, who played the piano.
Slides of t ie troop's activities over' "tie" put three .years
were shown.. Pictured, right to left, starting t ie line for
tie buffet supper' are: Lee .Benedict, Chris Edmond, Dr.
Bertrand Bissau, Demise Bisson and Atty. Sherman 1 , Sla-
vin.

pron earned the Geologist Badge _ Secretarial Brunch to be" held

"I ' BIRTHS J
JOHNSON — A son, Robert Alan,

- Jr.* MUr. 20 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and. .Mrs. Robert A.
Johnson,' ST. ' (Mary Peruglni),
Bidwell Hill Rd. ,

.1OTCBBLL — A. son.,. C h a r l e s
"Janes, Mar. 15 in Waterbury
Hospital, to 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mitchell (Barbara Ineson), 529
Buckingham St., paiville.

Whi ttemore Honored
The' Board of Directors of "the

. Connecticut Federation of Plan-
ning 'and Zoning .Agencies hate
announced the selection of Rob-
ert N. Whittemore, Middlebury
Road,. Mtddlebury, as. a" recipient
ol a Length of Service Award. "Fne
award was presented to 'Mr.

. Whittemore at the annual meeting'
of the Federation at DePasquale's
Restaurant In Newingtan, April 1.

'to announcing the selection,
Donald Bremner, .President of
the Connecticut Federation of
Planning and1 Zoning Agencies

i noted that Mr. Whittemore has.
"teen a member of Che Planning'
'and. Zoning Commission and the
Zoning Board of' Appeals, from
1951 to present,

"Die Length, of .Service Award
was established to honor Individ-

AIRMAN ERNEST R. LOVE-
LAND, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Randall. j Loveland, 48
North St., has completed basic
training at Lackland Air Force
Base, Sao Antonio, Texas,
and has been assigned to
Keesler AFB, Miss.., ..for
training in communications
electronics systems. He Is a
graduate of Watertown High
School.

ual like Mr. Whittemore vho have
_ served. 15 years or more as a
member of a" planning commis-
sion, zoning commission or zon-
ing board of appeals. Mr. Whitte-
more's name was submitted by

. the Middlebury Planning and Zon-
" tag Commission.

while the .'Engineer badge went to
John Brady, James Everett, and,
Chris .Malik.

.Among 'the announcements
made by Cubmaster Raymond
Blum., was '(he fact 'that Mr. Ev-
erett would be the new Webelos

"leader for the third Dan, and that
'the next Pack meeting will be
held on April 1?, a Thursday eve-
ning.

Secretaries To

Give Scholarships
Hie Waterbury Chapter of The

National Secretaries Association
will award two $250 Scholarships
this Spring to students planning to
further their education in Sec-
retarial studies.

Applications nave 'teen sent to
all. area, high schools and. dead-
line for submission. Is April 11,
.as. the .Awards. Ml- be granted to
'the recipients on Apr! 20, at a

" at Skyline .Restaurant, In com-
moration ol Secretaries Week -
.April 20 to' 26.

Miss Josephine Bomano, Chair1-
man of Scholarship Committee is
being aided' 'by Mrs." Dolores
Kiley, Mrs*. Marlene .'Kelly, 'Mrs.

• Marilyn Alvares, .Hiss Henrietta
MUcoskt 'and Mrs, Scotty Salman.

Further information concerning
qualification for application, may
be had' by contacting Bliss Bo-.
mano, 14 Lilac. Ave., Oakville, or
'any member of her committee.

enjoy a traditional ' .
meat or international
cuisioe at Lou Costa's. . .
bring the while family....it
will be a m l treat!!

HAPPY EASTER TO OUR WATERTOWN FRIENDS.

LOU COSTA'S RESTAURANT
WaiertDWi Rd. - Thomaston"

PHONE 283-9668 FOR RESERVATIONS

Closed Good Frtiajf .

TED TRAUB AUTO SALES
Watertown

1401 Main Street
274-2318

A. FINE '
VAIIETY

of
FAVORITES

* Lilies * Daffodils * Tulips
* Gloxinias * Azaleas * Hydrangeas
* African Violets « Hyacinths

DELIGHTFUL GIFTS FOR EVERYONE!

Woodland Gardens
Rt. 64 Woodbury 263-2285

OPEN EVERY DAY-

Hop right over!
Save time

and ins®
for

Easter visitors!

i e
'lave a
nice selection
of fresh dressed

QUICK FEASTS FROM FAIR-CREST

BAR-B-Q'D .CHICKENS

CHICKEN OR FISH DINNERS

TUBS OF FRIED CHICKEN

LARGE .
SELECTION

OP BROWN i
WHITE
EGGS!

CAPOVS, FRYERS,
BROILERS, PART'S

(legs & toeasts)
and

LARGE
. ̂  IIASTEIS,

TASTY ^ -

SALADS
FOE A LARGE' 'GANG
OR A SMALL FAMILY...

POTATO SALAD
COLESLAW

MACARONI

FAIR-CREST POULTRY FARM
508 South Main S t Thomaston
SAVE TIME-PHONE YOUR ORDER

283-4902
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TRAINING FILMS on football and basketball were donated
to the physical education department at Watertown Hiefa
School this week by the Connecticut National Barak. The l~2-
15 urinate f i n s can be used as training aids for athletic
teams, or as part, of the physical education classes. Tie
'bank previously gave t ie school films dealing; with other

"aspects of the sports, as well as films on wrestling .and
gymnastics. Making 'lie presentation to Michael Moffo,
right, physical 'education instructor, is Gordon H. Elliott,.
Assistant Vice-President of the'bank.

Cub Pack 55
Pack 55, Cub Scouts of A-

imerica, held Its monthly DBCK

meeting on March 28 at Christ
Church.

'The' opening ceremony, a flag
history, was presented, by Mrs.
Sllva's .Den 7.

Cubmaster Marcy led. the Cute,
'and. parents in two Cub songs.

Awards were presented as fol-
lows:

Richard St. Martin, Wolf Badge;
Jeffrey Scott, Gold Arrow too
Silver Arrow; Dan Perrln, Bear
Badge; Larry Donahue, Gold Ar-
row and; Silver Arrow; Marshall
Touponse, Gold Arrow; George
Valaitls, Gold Arrow 'and Silver
Arrow; Barry 'Thompson, Gold
Arrow: David, Keeler, Gold Ar-
row and Denner Bar; Curtis fflc-
kox, Gold Arrow; David, Kras-
now. Gold, Arrow; Lance Sel-
sont Wolf Badge and Gold Ar-
row; Dan Mambrino, Gold Ar-
row; Stuart Jameson, Gold Arrow
and Silver Arrow: Greg .Master-
son, Wolf Badge and. Gold. Ar-
row; Scott Wynn... Gold Arrow
•and Silver Arrow; John Sllva,
Silver Arrow; Craig1 Margeiot,
Wolf Badge; Glen Margeiot, Wolf
Badge and Assistant Dewier Bar;
Ted, Studwell, Denner Bar1; Ed

.fchrlener, *olf Badge; Bryan
leCleary, sportsman ana, Ath-

.dte: Bill Ryder,. Outdoarsman

.na Athlete; Bryan Bernetsky,
Citizen, Geologist, .and. Scientist;
"cart Jameson, Artist, Forester,
.moralist, Scientist, Showman.
JW. Sportsman; Ken Fusco, -J
•«sar pin; Tim, Bernetsky, I year
An ana Assistant Denner Bar;
Jjhn Collins., Denner Bar; Chand-
,.ar Jndd, .1 year Den, Chief Pin;
•"©orge Cederholm. 1 year Den
;iiiei Pin; 'ana, Michael Granato,
"Volf Badge.

I r s . Marcys Den 6 ana Mrs.
-dderholm's Oen 1 eacn did, dif-
ferent Indian dances, .ar'ouna, the
.auncil fire.

I r s . 3ernetsky*s Den £ pre-
sented an Indian sKit.

'""ie 'Cabbie was. iwaraea to
•jirs. Marcy's Den 6,

Irs . Cederholm's Den 1 pre-
.entea the closing ceremony.

"ack activities for April are:
., ?amlly .Kite Fly an April,

:3. 2:30-4:00.
'. Pack meeting April 25.
- bake sale will be neld on

.ipril 19 at .Drug City.

eidu Delphians
The Setdu .Delphian. Society will

jold its, annual 'Guest Day on
Tuesday, April 8, at 2:30 p.m. at
"Vesley Hall.

YMC A Plans Rocket,
Slot Car Club

'The Waterbury Y.M.C.A. Youth
Department has announced a new
program tor 'boys to the 7th and
8th. grades,, entitled "Model
Rocketry and. Slot Car1 Build-

:lng Club". This Club will meet
on Tuesday evenings 'from 7:15
to 8:15, starting April 8.

Registration is now taking place.
The rocketry portion of the coarse
will include principles of rocket
safety, propulsion, stability, mo-
tors, Ignition, ejection, recovery,
multi-staging, and working with,
balsa, and rocket assembly,

The second half of §1,60135,3 will
deal, with slot cars, and will in-
clude how to' operate them., major

. parts and their .functions, how to
solder, assemble, and proper
gear ratios for 'tracks. Body
painting, mounting, and driving
techniques also will be 'discussed.

'Highlights of the program, will
be a Held trip when the toys will.

get. a chance to fire their rockets
and race the slot cars that they
build.

For more information on, 'the
program or to register, call the
Y.M.C.A. Youth Department at
754-2,181.

One way to show a, fine com-
mand of language—say nothing.

702 Straits Tpk».
Wottrtown

274-2529

INCOME TAX
FORMS COMPLETED

Andre Fournii
133 Mam $tr««t

Ookvillt

274-2569

Masons To Hear
Sol Robinson

federal Lodge,. Ho. 17, Ma-
:9ns, mil hold a. Stated Com-
munication on. Monday, .\pr. 7,
.a T :,30' p.m. in Masonic 3all.,.
.75 Main SL

•Joya Hughes will preside over
, regular tw.sin.ess meeting,
-nich 'will 'be followed by a talk
:.a ••Brotherhood' iy sol Ro'to-
_--son worn 3»Nai 3r«h. Mr.
^oblnson is associated with Sta-
.an, *LAB of Danbury ma, is
-ail known, for Ms talks on, me.
.-•jiDiect of brotherhood.

1 Master Masons are m-
"lea » 'tti.e meeting, stewards
Til serve refreshments follow-
_:g me program.

our complete selectioool
". iresh.delicious •

C A N D I E S

= RESH EVERY WEEK
'osf Office Oniq itore

-iieKf to rownHai l -
:8 DeForesi St. «a«i1own

.74-8816

3

minute

car wash1

ANOTHER FIRST
11 WATERTOWN!

NOW (5)
Deluxe lastaobiles

to serve you
better and faster

Thanks again
to all our.

customers!

Wai I.

Wheels

Included

How come you dorit
have another phone?
You like stumDlinq aown the stairs in the middle of the niqht?

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Completely Automatic

CAR
WASH

Echo Lake Road
Watertown

A Siemon Enterprise

"»ie Wall Phone...
'ml it on youif nucnen
'•ail. your womsnop
vail, any wall

"he Trim line.*
We call it the
an one ot the
"ut in re. The dial's
iqnt 11 oi the
lanole. 11.25 a
Tuonih"

= Princess."
is little oeauiy has

.aunt-in niqht light.
a monin'

'"*ie OesiK Phone.
"*iis one is an business.
* comes in 11 colors.
•iciudinq Diack.

'•m Southern Mew Englanfl Telephone Comoany
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S P E A K I N G OP

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Today is a proud day around
the Palmer household. It's 'the
day that son Richard leaves for"
a, four year stint with the United

- States Air Force.
It was 'the same kind of day

Monday at the .Andy Buonocores
as their .son,. Andy, Jr., also left
tor 'Air Fbrce duty* Richie Bouch- .
erf son of Bob Boucher, .Main,
St, Oakville has' also joined the
Air Force and will, be leaving
shortly. .All three will report to
Lackland Air Force Base, Sam
Antonio, Texas.

1 means that our family has
nearly made the 'service rounds
with a Navyr Army andAir Force
representative. We are afraid

' 'the Marines will have to look else-
where tor we have run out of.
candidates.

".As Jtte baseball season ap-
proaches even the most optlmis-

. tic club owner surely realizes
that the great game of organized
baseball is entering' another
crisis to maintain the position,
'the hearts, the minds and dol-
lars of the American, public.

It has survived many to keep
its lofty 'perch as. 'the national
pasttime. As a matter of .fact,
as the game swings into Its 100th
year, many will say that this
could, be 'the final great conflict,
and. it 'will need more than. Just
.an. ordinary shot-in-the arm. to
come 'through, in the health that
it always has.

The game, of course,, no longer
stands alone - the 1969 Super
'Bowl results was Just what 'the
doctor ordered for the gridiron,
buffs to - make the claim that
football is now the national, past-
time.

The excitement created by the
Super Bowl plus the combination
of a pitchers1' .year during the,
1.968 major league season cer-
tainly imperils baseball's claim
to the rating.

It., must be said. thai, the game
wasn't lacking for-Interest In

111967;.. when the Boston Red Sax
won fee hearts of the sporting
world with one of the most ex-
citing' .'finishes In baseball his-
tory, winning, on 'the last day
with, Detroit and Minnesota still
in the running almost to 'the final
minute of the final day.

The great old. game wasn't tak-
ing a. back: .seat for any of Its

• competitive sports that particu-
lar season.,
• Fans aren't used to changes
in the baseball structure. 'Bui.
the rules makers worked over-
time the past-winter seeking to
inject moves into the game that
would provide more excitement.

the Water bury Indians to carry
a .lot, 'bat, 'this year. We thought
despite Ms .21X1' average of &
fear ago he was one of the play-
ers we have seen. In the last
three years that possesses a big
league .swing.

Trie best high school prospect
around? There are several, but
Watertown. High's, stocky taunt'
catcher Lou:- Banda has 'to 'be.

.rated, right near tie top. Lou.
.has power, a. strong arm. and the
desire, the latter of which Is
most important.

RICHARD BARTOLI 13 Williams St.., Waterbury, a mem-
ber of the A.K.M.A. Club of Oakville, won second place in
fie Black Belt Division of lie Third Annual International
Karate Championships held March IS at tie University of

'Hartford. Taking part were entrants from throughout tie
state. A First Degree Black Belt, Hartal is instructed by
Romaine Staples, chief instructor and Pat Scarpa at the

.'Oakville A.K.ni.A., which meets each evening in. tie former
Oak Theatre in tie Fournier Building, Main. St.,. Oakville.
Above Bartoli displays his fighting stance and his'' second
place trophy.

Youth Center
Opening Slated.
For Saturday
'Hie Youth Center will open on,

April 5 from. 7:30 to 1,1 p.m.,
thanks, to 20 ambitious 'youths
who decided to clean up the
Center. Pool, pingpong, cards,
and dancing will be 'Offered, In-
dividuals are to bring their own
records, Soda, potato chips and
candy will be sold...

A committee of' seven headed
the clean-up. Mary Kuncas was.
elected chairwomen 'with. Andree
McColgan and Karen Retallickas
co-chairmen. Four representa-
tives were then chosen. Eileen
Kirk was elected' senior rep-
resentative, 'Theresa Desroiser

Junior representative, Ifadelajne
Mazursfd sophomore representa-
tive and. Nancy Northrop fresh-
men representative. These young
people .selected the chapeTones
with the approval of 'the Recrea-
tion Council. They also will make
the rules, hold fund raising'
drives, and. do the general house-
keeping ' rf the 'Youth Center.
" Furniture is : 'needed . des-

perately. If anyone would like to
donate some they should contact
Mary Kuncas at 274-5350 and
transportation for it will 'be pro-
vided,.

Registration
.. Registration for the Watertown-
'Oakville Little League has. been,
extended, to' Sta.tti.rday, Apr, 5.
Many.Swift Junior Ifigfa youths
eligible for "'(he 8-15 age league
were unable .-to1, register last
weekend because of their trip to
Washington, ,DfC:

'Registration, including 'that, for
the senior division, will be held
from 10 a.m, to': 1.2 'Noon at 'the
Knights of Columbus Hall, Main
SI. .'Registration, forms will be
available at the hall.

LOUS A. J.AUOATE
EUctricaf OK Burner*

.$•(••,. Service,1 & Repair*
IS Stack

Motors, Pumpi, Controls,
Relays,. Transfcrmett, Etc,
14 Rochdale Av»., OokvilU

' 2.74-3471

There are several, being experi-
mented on in the 'Grapefru.lt cir-
cuits right now.

We like 'em all, especially-the
designated' pinch 'hitter. We
'wouldn't' give'a nickel to see most
pitchers bat, .In the old. days

'many chuckers worked-on their
hitting but most of todays set
just go through''the motions,. If
there are a dozen decent hit-
ting pitchers In the game today
it is a lot.

We like 'the expansion and the"
divisional setup and the playoff
system. That's why we think 1969
Is going to be a glorious year
for the grand old, game and when
tte finis arrives the saying will

be> 'Baseball, really - CELE-
BRATED' its 100th anniversary.

A. lot of our friends won't agree
with us but we are picking Steve
Wrenn, 'the 8-4 .first baseman of'

see Lou Judson
fir a real
buy i i a
New BIS

PONTIAC
plus great service.....

ATWOOD'S PONTIAC
789 Main St. Watertown 274*283:8'

STEPOiHITIS
Real Estate Brokers "

.-LISTINGS WANTED'-
Land, Houses, etc.,

CALL 756-8416
26 Donahue St.. Water bury

THIMi Of FLOORS *
TIILXK OF- '

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS. ..

O S E- Main. 756-4863

INCOME TAXES PREPARED
by John J. Carolan '

PJ*.

747 Wolcott Sf
(next to Bar-B-Q-Lond) "

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 1,2 Noon to 5
Evenings: 6 P.M. to 10 P.M.

Saturdays 8. Sundays 10 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

PHONE: 754-6632
Home: 755-9134

Water bury

FORMAL

from tux, to ti».,..§»t fashion fr«hnt»*
from our own stock...get that tailored
fit exactly at you'd like it...

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union St. ~ Waierbury - 753-8896 .. "

cleaning-- puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955'

lOlLwftt your
service...

RICHARDSON'S
TEXACO
SERVICE

1371 Main St. WATERTOWN

SPRING SPECIAL
LUBRICATION AH for
OIL CHANGE
NEW FILTER'
SNOW TIRES REMOVED 9

Stop in and see Beb Richardson

OPEN 6:30 AJL TO 11:30 P.M.
MECHANIC OH DUTY 6;30 AM TO I P i .

' 24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE - PHONE •274-1640

RICHARDSON'S
TEXACO SERVICE

1371 Main St. Watertown

PHONE 274-8025
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Bussing Program To
T Starts Apr. If

•Hie Watertuiy Y.M',a,A« one of
tte oldest member agencies of
tte United Council and Fund of
Greater Waterbury, has announc-
ed dates for the Spring Busing
program for boys 8 to 13 years
of age from Oakvflle arad Water-
town, "the program mill start on
April 10 and ran for 11 consecu-
tive Thursdays, llie program
will feature swimming Instruc-
tions, physical .fitness classes
and a group program.

The 'boys will be picked up
after school and 'brought to the
"Y" for the ttree phased pro-
gram and returned to 'their school
by chartered Ms after the pro-
gram.

'Swimming Instructions are
based on the swimming ability
of tte youth, 'The National Aqua-
tic program Is used and a. boy
can develop .from' the 'beginner
level 'through life saving if he
continues with the program. "The
physical fitness program includes

LEGAL NOTICE

basic gymnastics, sport' skills,
calisthenics, group games and
fun. through exercising.

The group program, consists of
games,, crafts,, movies, discus-
sions and leadership 'braining.
Tie program, helps a. boy learn
how to wort; with others In a
group setting toward a common
'goal.

CLASSIFIED

FOE SALE: 12-foot formica
counter with six. stools. Con-
tact P.O. Drag, 274-8816.

Help Wanted - Male
Press operator, third shift'..
Need reliable man for small
department. Full fringe
benefits, steady work.
Apply Engineered Sinter-
iitgs and Plastics, Commer-
cial St., Watertown.

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWN' OF WATERTOWN
BUILDING CODE

BUILDING PERMIT FEE SCHEDULE

.Adopted In accordance with Section 3 of Ordinance No. 02-24-69-n
"AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING THE ADOPTION OF A. BUILDING
CODE FOR THE TOWN OF WATERTOWN", 'by the Town Council of
the Town of Watertown at Its regular meeting held on March. 24, 1,969.,

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION: covering' all construction except me-
chanical work, noted 'in. (2) below;

a. No permit Is required for general construction work valued at
$100.00 or less.

b. Fees 'to be charged:
FEE " VALUE OF WORK
$ 0,00 Dp to $100.00

5.OO1 $100.01 to $500.00
5.00 additional $500.01 to $1, ,00.00
5.00 additional per each additional $1,000.00

or part thereof.
c. Dollar' value of permit Is to be based on a realistic estimate of

the value of the work to be done.
.MECHANICAL WORK: A separate .permit, shall be required for each

of the following mechanical trades, - electrical,, plumbing:, heating,
ventilation, air conditioning, sprinklers.

a. No' permit Is. required for mechanical work valued at $50.00 or
less.

b. Fees to be changed:
FEE VALUE OF WORK
$ 0.00 " Up to $50.00'

5.00 $50.01 'to $300.00
5.00 additional $500.01. to $1, ,000.00'
5.00' additional .- per each, additional $1,000,00

or part thereof.
c. Dollar value of permit Is to' be based on, a realistic esttmate of

the value of the work to 'be 'done,
BOND AMOUNT: Bond amount, as required by Sections 1,20 and

1407 of 'the Code, shall 'be $500.00'.
I,, Richard CBozzuto of Watertown, Connecticut hereby make Return

that I caused the Building .Permit Fee Schedule of the Building 'Co*
.tor tte Ttown of Watertown, as, adopted by the Watertown Town Coun\
cil on March 24,1969 to' 'be published in the TOWN TIMES, a news-
paper having a, circulation in, said, 'Watertown,.,,

Richard C. Bozzuto, Chairman
Watertown Town Council
T'T 4-3-69

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance ! ndcnvrtiers Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591

WATER'BURY: New L«ation

,48:1 Meadow St. (ever Nafhan Halo &uick)

NEED A GOOD, clean* two-
family house in oakville or
"atertown? FRIENDLY'REAL-
TY. We offer a "Guaranteed
Sales plan,."1' Domenica Dzu-
bay, 753-7933, John E. Stor-
^o. 7554642.

FOR SALE
CHEVROLET PtCKUPTRUCK
3id applications are available
a Watertown Fire District.
24 DeForest Street. Watertown
''or a 1967 Chevrolet "-h ;on
pickup truck. Low mileage,
fleets id e, custom cao, posi-
'.raction etc.. Bids will be re-
ceived until Monday, April 7.
'•.969 at :he District office
Vatertown when oids will be
opened by the District Su-
perintendent. Truck 3iay 3<e
seen at the District Office $
AM io 4:30 PM .Monday :nru
Friday. Certified cheat ir
cash for 10% of the offer must
accompany bid.

3y order of :n.e Board it
Water Commissioners.

iarry G. Owens jr.
Superintendent
"T 4-3-69

CHIMNEY CLEANING, xra
obs, :ei iars, garages ina
ut ics cleaned, .274-6581.

SMALL ELECTRICAL JOBS
iur specialty. Might lira
•veenend service. Fully :-
*ensea. 274-3355.

LOST: "KTaterbury national
Bian.it. BOOK MO. V 340'. ?ay-
nent applied for.

tOUTE MAN * ANTED: Come
a ana talk to us aDout a gooa.
:teaa,y .ob. Apply AJlyn's
Jleaners, 15 Echo Lake Road.
•vatertown.

COMMERCIAL ELECTRICAL
INDUSTRIAL

MOTOR
GENERATOR

Moke it
adequate

" wiring!

510 Mom St
Oakville

274 - 5461v
RESIDENTIAL

OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed
since
1927

RME'S AUTO BODY WORK.
"ine oi the most completely
* ampped paint ma, 3ody
Shops in Connecticut, ffheei-
iiigmment ma 3alancing.
.41 Mwiden Rd.. Watertniiy.

.ADY WANTED for TO re, at
...jj,yn.*s Cleaners. Apply u
.2 3cho Lake Road, vater-
-wn.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS :.Q.
:aroetin,g, see our large stocg.
A Mill Snds ana Remnants
.torn America's Best Known
,:arpet n i l s . Savings :rom
.,,"4 to 1/3. Many large enougn
:or •wall-to-wall '.nstailation.
iO'USAT'ONIC VALLEY RUG.
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge, conn.
Tel. 203-672-6134.

CARPENTER AND MASON
VO RK. :e ason aoi e, 3uilding „

oairing. -ree estimate.
791. 274-8397.

M L JEWELERS
XPERT HATCH REPAIRING

:j'U arant eea Wo rkm ansm p.

,,ast arrived at Chintz "T1

Prints of 'Mewtown, an enor-
mous numoer af Decorator
slipcover Drapery ana upbols-
«ry Fabrics at enormous sav-
..gs. South Main St. -Rt. 25)

awtown. Conn.

~9R RENT: Floor Sanders
3d polishers, power saws,
^ d e r s . Plumoing "oois,
I :entai IOOIS :or lonte

••mere,
i. atertown Building Supply

:6 Echo Lake R.d. 274-2555

•3ENERAL ELECTRIC Meat-
-ne. Hot Water, •farm. Air ana,
in ronaitioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP-, fatertmrj
Tel. 82:8-4Tli.

:eip flamed - female
rress iDeraiors, secona
snift. Have sDemnqs in
rwo jeponments. - ul I

)en»tits, teaay
Apply Engineered

winterings ana Plastics,
Commercial St., Wafertown .

Wanted - -"enaie

FEMALE ASSEMBLERS
4PP1Y I0W

L

vincent o. pailadino
•eat estate troker

274-S942 753-4111

f*
SHELL

Heating Oils ^
BUCKLEY n tslELU I
mm. \ W /

TH-01S1 > *

JUNE OPENINGS
aaav JOOS

>EOPIE WITH
20-20 FORESIGHT

3ME TO
Winchester Electronics

:r Employment

ITTON INDUSTRIES
,iain St. & Hillside Ave.

n iquai Opportunity' Employer

* caster News\
y* A~Foot... ,

JUSTER BROWN SHOES
OR CHILDREN

99 to 1 2 "7
3riricecf accoraing to sizej

n i l BUSTER 8R0WN Sloes

s snown on TV!!!

DEL GAIZO SHOES
7 Mail St. Iwmastom

:PEH THURS. MITE TIL 9 P.M..
,.33-4671
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fi\ Church Services
St. Mary Magdalen

Hursday t Apr. 3—Holy Thurs-
day. .Masses at 6:50 a.m.; 4:30
and 7 p.m. Confessions,. 3d 5 to
4:15 'and 8 to 9 p.m. Processions

> and Adoration until W p.m.
• Friday, APT. 4 — Good Friday.
Church opens 8 a.m.; Liturgy, 1,2
Noon. Holy Communion . at this

" service only. Stations of the Crass
and Sermon, "7 p.m.; Confessions,
9:30' to 11:30' a.m., 3 to 5 and
7:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Saurday, Apr. 5 — Holy Satur-
day. Church opens 8 a.m.; Con-
fessions, 9:30 to 11:30 turn, and
2:3© tb.5 p.m. odly; Vigil Service,
7 p.m. Communion at this service
only.'

'Sunday,, Apr. 6 — Easter Sun-
day. Easter1 Sunrise Ecumenical
Service, Watertown 'High School,
6 a.m.; Masses at 6:45,7:45,8:45,"
10,11:15 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Union 'Congregational
Thursday, Apr. 3 « Jkmtor

Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Cherub Choir,
? p.m.; Maundy Thursday Com-
munion Service with 'Office of
Tenebrae, 7:45 p.m.; Senior
Choir, 9 p.m.

Friday, Apr. 4 — Good Friday
Service > at Christ 'Episcopal.
Church, 12 Noon to' 3 p.m.

Saturday, Apr. 5 — Junior High
and Senior High youth groups meet
to plan Easter Breakfast, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 6 — Easter Sunday.
Ecumenical Sti.nri.se Service at
Watertown 'High School, 6 a.m,.; .
Early .Horning1 Sunrise Service,
6:30 a.m.; Easter Breakfast, 8
a,m.; -Easter 'Family Service,
9:30 a.m.; Easter Service ' of
Worship,, 11 "a.m.
-'"Ttiesday, .Apr. 8 — Board of
Trustees, 7:30 p.m.
' Wednesday, Apr. 9 —'BoyScout,

Walter H. Hart,
- Inc.

REAL ESTATE
ft INSTRANCE •

Since 1878
• 274-8891 •

Troop 52,7 p,m.
' Thursday, Apr. 1.0' — Junior

Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Cherub Choir,
1 p.m.; .Senior -Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Thursday, .Apr., -3 — YouthCholr,

5 p.m.; Holy Week Communion
Service, 7:30' p.m,. Theme: '"Tie
Day of the. Upper Room." Adult
Choir, 8:80 a.m.

Sun-day, Apr. 6 — Easter .Sun-
day. Sunday School Easter Serv-
ice for all children and 'young

. people, 9£k 5 a.m. H e Youth Choir
'win, sing. Easter Festival Serv-
ice, 10:30 a.m. 'The Rev. Dr. F . W.
Otten, pastor, will officiate at
both services. Nursery facilities
tor pre-schoolers only will, be
provided during the 10:30 service.

First Congregational " "
Thursday, Aprf 3 — Maundy

Thursday Communion Service.
7:30 p.m, Meditation: • Tat You." •

.Friday,, Apr* 4 — Good Friday.
Annual three-hou r Watch Service,'
Christ Episcopal Chiirch, 12 Noon

" to 3 p..m, ' •
.. Sunday, Apr. 6 — Easter Sunday.

Identical Services, 9:15 and 11
a.m. Sermon: "The 'Beginning of
the" .End.'1*' No Church School.

Tuesday, Apr. 8 — Fellowship
'Hall will toe open all. day to- receive
items tor b e rummage' sale.

Wednesday, Apr. 9 — Fellow-
ship Hall, will be open, all 'day to
receive items tor the rummage
sale. Judson He-raid Choir, .12
Noon; Baldwin Herald 'Choir, 1
p.m.; Pioneer Choir, 4:15 p.m.;
Pilgrim Choir, 8 p.m.; Adult
Choir, 7:30 p.m.; BummageSale,
7 to 9 p.m.

Thursday, Apr. ,1.0 — Rummage
Sale, 9 to 11 a.m. . -

All .Saints .Episcopal-,
Thursday, Apr. 3 - - Maundy

Thursday. Holy 'Communion, and.
stripping' of the altar, 7:30 p.m, ..

Friday, Apr.,- 4 — Good Friday.
Morning .Prayer1 and Litany, 10
a*m.; Three-hour Service, Christ
Church, 12 noon to 3p.m.; Evening

Come to COUNTRY STAND
for a fine selection of

EASTER
PUNTS

FREE: NOVELTY PLANT
With each purchase if you
bring this aid- to country starld

COUNTRY STAND
FARM MARKET

L'i'tcti'fielof Road Watertown

Prayer and 'Way -of the Cross,
7:30 p.m.

Saturday, .Apr. 5 — Holy; Bap-
- Usm and Lighting of the Pascal
Candle, 4 p.rn.

Sunday, Apr. 6 — Easter Son-
day. Easter Sunrise Service,
Watertown High School, 6 a.m.;
Festival of Holy Eucharist, Sand
9:45 sum.

Wednesday, Apr, 9 — Holy
Communion, 10 tk.m,,.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, 10:30' a.m. ..

United Methodist
Thursday, Apr, 3 — Ifetadj

Thursday. Sacrament of Holy
Communion and 'Office of Trane-
'brae,, 7:» 'p.m.

Friday, .Apr. 4 —- Three-Hour •
'Service, Christ Church, 1,2 Noon
to' 3. pan.

Saturday, .Apr. 5 — Confirma-
tion. 'Class, 1.0' a.m.; Cherub Choir,
10 a.,m.

Sunday, .Apr. 6 — Easter Sun-
day. Identical Worship Services,
9:15 and 1,1 a.m. Sermon: "We
saw U s Glory.1* There will 'be
'BO' Church School. Nursery care
will be provided at both services.
•Junior ffl^UUYF, 5 p.m.; Senior
High UM^F, 1 p,m.

Monday, Apr. ? — Susannah
Wesley Circle, 8 p.m,

'Wednesday,,' Apr. t — United'
Methodist Men's Club, 8 p.m.

- Christ Episcopal , "
Thrusday, Apr., 3 — Maundy

Thursday. Holy Communion, 10'
a.m.; 'Holy Communion and Medi-
tation, 7:30 p.m.. . " ' • •

Friday, -Apr. 4 -» 'Good Friday.
Traditional three-hour communi-
ty service, 12 'Noon to 3 p.m.
'Saturday,- Apr.. 5 — .'Holy Bap-

tism,), 4 p.m.
Sunday, Apr. 6 — Easter Sun-

day. Holy Communion, 6:30a.m.;
.'Holy Communion,. 8 a.m.,.fbUow-
ed by breakfast in the assembly
room .'lor the junior choirs; Holy
Communion and Sermon,, ,10:45
a.m.

Monday, .Apr. ? — Finance
'Committee, 7:30' p.m.

- Tuesday/ Apr* 8 - - 'Vestry,
8 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 9 — Girls'
Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7:45 p..m,

• St. 'John's
Sunday, .Apr. 6 - - 'Easier Sun-

day, 'Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30,
10:45,12 Noon and 5 p.m.

Christian Science
'Holmes & 'Mitchell Aires,

" Waterbury
Sunday, Apr, 6- —Serv ice and

Sunday School, 10:43 a*m.
Wajne'sday, .Apr. 9 — Meeting,

'including' testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m.

Friends (Qriaker) Meeting'
Sunday, Apr. 6 — Worship

Service, Watertown Library, 9:30
a.m.

Evangel .Assembly of God
Sunday, Apr. 6 — Sunday School,

Grange Hail, 10 a.m.; Worship

THINK ABOUT THIS BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR NEXT TIRE l

1. Our prices are competitive
2. We la te high quality tires
3. We carry a t i l l selection

4. We offer easy credit terns

5. Our tires are guaranteed.

DON'T BUY

BARGAIN TIRES

AT A BARGAIN...

BOY GOOD TIRES

AT A BARGAIN!

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY

131 Pawis St.

l i Heatint Comfort, Armani's Fuel
Halts the Final Difference'

PHONE 274-2538 Oatfitte
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Service, Orange Hall, II ion.;
SvaaftUstte Service, UtcMMd
Rd., opposite- Esso Station, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. § - - Bible
Study and discussion. Lltchfield

*Rd.t. 7:90 p.m.

March of Dimes
Dance Nets $350

The March of Dimes benefit
dance held last Saturday at 'the
OakvUle VFW Hall, was very
successful, Chairman Leo J. Fa-
Han, and Co-chairmen William
Scully and Irving Gordon announc-
ed this week. Receipts totaled al-
most $350.

Assisting with arrangements
'were Marcia Panilaitls, Douglas
Burdlck, Carol. Barton, 'George
Coffee, Judy Marcil, Lois Val-
entino, Lois Mllv.an,,, Dorothy
Farley, Margaret Marcoux, Louis
Zlpoli, Anthony Fabian and Mar-
ian Lamothe.

Gifts 'were donated by the Elite
Barter Shop, Fabian's Beauty
Salon, Joe's Market, March's
©aktille Pharmacy, Jack's Bar-
ber Shop,, Marcel's Smoke Shape,

Calabrese 'Hardware and Gor-
don's Package Store. .;

Gene Valentino was master .of
ceremonies .for tin dance, which
has held in memory of former
Waterbury Police Superintendent
Joseph Guflfofle,

Thompson Scores
Hole-In-One -.

Junes A. Ttwrapson, .of 87
Utehfleld' Rd., a winter resident
of the Mississippi gulf coast,
recently scored a hole-in-one
at the BUoxl, Miss., par three
.'golf' course.

Using a, nine iron, the 83-year-
old youngster scored 'lie first
ace 'in, Ms long golfing career
on the ninth bole. Ha. received
a. .nice trophy .from the country
club at "Long Beach, 'Miss,'where
he was playing with Mends.

PIONEER
Automobiles

lie.
Authorized 'Walls,,. Dealer

600 Straits Tpfce.
Wateirtown 274-8846

The ATWOOD Agency
274-6711

INSURANCE SERVICES
49 Deforest 5-t. (next to Town Ho 11) Wote-Vown

• EMPIRE MUTUAL * ST. PAUL * TIE TRAVELERS

JOHN B. ATWOOD

Limited Edition
COLLECTOR'S ALBUM
a $479 value

10 TOP ARTISTS
SINGING

TODAY'S HITS
* Ray Omiitt * Barton M i a m i "

Up, Up and I'm All Smiles
' * " a t r * Ratal Qodtt

* Jihimi MiMs, The Impassible "
Walk On By Dream

* C i * Q a n M * Jrtin Otvitoa
Matchmaker - Sunny

* Andy William * Ttw BrotNf 1 Four
. May Each Day Michelle
* Giry Puekttt tnd TN 'Uiisn Gip

Kiss Mi Goodbye

* * Yds Hut Chritty Minftnb
What the World 'Needs Now

Stereo LP — also playable on
monaural equipment

"EASY DOES IT"
with lanous Sherwin -William s
SUPER KEWI-TONE8

Deluxe Latex Wall Paint

" Easy to apply. Easy clean-up-
of tools in soapy. Water. Easy
to select colors •>- hundreds
to choose from. E&sy -tq keep
clean., guaranteed scrubbable

OVER 201
COLORS

TO CHOOSE FROM

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

56 Echo Lake Rd.
Watertown

274-2555

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org




